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THE FAITHFUL FRIEND.
OH! give me the friend, from whose

warm faithful breast,
The sigh breathes responsive to mine,'

Where my cares may obtain the soft pil-
low of rest,

And my sorrows may love to recline.

Not the friend who my momenta of plea-
sure will share, , ,

But abide not the season of grief;
Who flies from the brow that is darkened

by care,
" And the »ilence that looks for relief.

Not the friend, who, suspicious of change
or of guile,'

Would shrink from a confidence free,
Not one, who with fondness complacent

can smile • "
On the eye that looks coldly on me.

As the mirror that just to each blemish or
grace,

To myself will my image reflect,
But to none but myself wil l that image re*

trace, •
Nor picture one absent defect.

To my soul let my friend be a mirror as
true ;

But my faults from all others conceal;
Nor, absent, those'failings of folly re-

new,
"Which to iirbut my friend I would
——--veil. />

But let me reject the too high flavored
bowl,

Affectation or flattery, compose,
From Sincerity's urn thus transparent

-shall raitr

The cordial of peace and repoiBe.-

From the Western Cabinet.

WHISKY.
Of all the plagurs that scourge mankind,
There's none that ao impair* the mind,
And renders ii to virtue blind,

Ai" Whisky.
Wh»t is the source of every ill,
That docs with pain the body fill i
It is the oft repeated gill

OfWhioky.
What is 5t that some love so well,
For which their bodies they shall sell,
And send their very souls to hell ?

- 'Tis Whisky.
Wbat is it poisons all their lives,
And makes them curse and beat their

wive*,
And thousands to,destruction drives ?

•Tis Whisky.
What makes chill penury prevail-—
Makes widows mourn and orphans waif,
And fills tha poor-house aod~ the jail~?"

•Tis Whisky.
O ! Whisky ! thou'rt the greatest curse,
To soul, to body and to purse-
Pandora's box held nothing worse

Than Whisky.

bish. Tenrs fill rBy'cyes when I attempt
to publish the horrid barbarity •f thesa-
Vage Dritisfi, who have so .many pttti-
znns among «*, who endeavor 16 excuse
or pall iate all that our enemies do—this
conduct will not always go unpunished.

The :firitish entered the houses at
Lewistown in which the sick soldiers and
wounded lay, and notwithstanding all the
entreaties, shrieks and "fries ofth« help-
less soldiers, not a life was spared, and it
is reported that the "houses were burned
before they were all dead. Doctor Mol-
ly was a practitioner at the Eleven Mile
Creek, of a humane and amiable charac-
ter, and had gone to Lewistown merely
its an act of benevolence, to render.medi-
cal aid-to the sick and wounded {seeing
such barbarity, he entreated them to save
his life, for he had never bore arm*
against them, &c.—his^answcr wns pro-
fane oaths, and one of them ran hi3 bay-
onet through his abdomen, and as he
drew it out hia bowels followed it.—The
good-man placed h'.s hand on his own
bowels, and walked a prisoner six miles
to Fort Niagara, and in fifteen minutes

, bidia final adieu to th'ia wicked world.—
•Let this serve to perpetuate the memory
of this good man. if any citizen can read
this narrat ive without shedding a briney
tear, I confess his nerves are stronger
than mine. I was not fully determined
to publish this narrative, or I should have
obtained leave /to have published their

-nam«8,-for-they-lived-th«re tb-eirpnnfare
still living at Eleven Mile Creek, and
while I was theffi I quartered in -one of
their houses. Ia witness to this I here-
unto Qet my name, and station ia the
army.

DAVID JONES,
'•'_ Chapluin, 9fA District.

November 30,1814.

NOTICE.
,,,.. collector of i lie revenue for tic n'nih col-

lection district of Virginia, will attend at Fulton's
tavern inOhnrlcatown, in the county ot J- flVirsnn,
on Mondty the 2f>.h dny of l> ' ce-mbi-r ( at James's
tavi-rn in Shephcrdstown,' <>n Tuesday the 27ih
ddy of Oftccmhcr ; »l ( l inlum'k tavtrn-. io JM»r-
tinsb\ir[r, on Wedhcsdny the 2Bth rlny of Deftfrtfi
her s 'and at his odice in Wincheiter on tVid-.y
and- Saturday tlu: :Wli mid Slat di.ys of Deceit-,
her. from J O o'clock A. M. until 4 o'clock 1*. M.
P'n'Mlm piirp"S' ; -if i s su ing l iepiirns (for the year
Iflli'l lo mailers of Wines, und SpirilnU* liquors,
and Foreign Merohmidi/.p, und to distillers ol M p i -
ritoiis liquor.*, in conformity to the acts of (Ion-
gre«H, lor laying ?ud collecting iulenul dnt i ro,
ihejjrovisintis ofsiid acts mutt l»« complied < , i t l i ,
on pain of incurring the penalties attached to
the violation thcieol'.

W. DAVTSOtf, Ouli ' r
»,f the lli.v. y-.U D.st. Va.

("V/.T/or'» Ofic*, /)<•<:. \7.-~~\V.

' Negroes to Hire.
On Saturday 31st instant at the House of Adam

MurJy. n 3ihitl.h>li'; will be hired between Thir.
ty anil forty Negixes ; Ali.n, Women, Buys and
Girls.

^v^r. i». FLOOD.
BACON HUlf.VKLL

FOR SALE,
A valuable lot of (jn'.un-l, eo.MUinln'ir U

situate near the Artulijmv in r i m n i T I }

,,,-openy .T Ann W,,c. fe
apply l<» the subscriber.

'
December 8.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY
Rye and Corn Wanted.
T I I K Subscriber will give the liis|,Mt n .

dish fur Hiiy < | i i n i i l i t y of g<.o<l r | f < i , ifiru '''
l . 'UHN.dpliveixdat hi» mill omMiileVeek r *"''
ley IJnini 'v. )

COX HAD K0\V\Sio.-.ioi>.<r n.

Salt for Sale
STORKAT TUB SU»S(:UmKR'S

BY THE u A u i t e r . , nrs ' i iT, , o
li.IJA.NT I I 'Y.

N>ar the Market Homo,
Chfu'lc'atuWn, Oei'. ft, 101-1

CAN: i

December 2?.

F U R N I T U R E .
HAVING obtained an eligible situation in an

Academy patronized by my own native stale, 1 in-_
lend lo resign my school in this place the hint of
January, and offer at public sale, on Sutmdiy
the 7th January, 1815, some valuable articles of
Furniture, Viz. a 'mahogany Side-board nearly
newv.a pair of mahogany dining Tables, a walnut,-.
Desk and B'iote'jQ«»gi^A-JQMreaAb_j>—l&tgg_dioing-.
room (tappet containing 3T iqujirc yards, a doatn
elegant fancy Chairs, some common Tablet), a
Coi, a Safe, a sheet iron Stove, a Wheelbarrow,
&,c. a pair ol' Globes 18 inches diameter, made by
D. Aiiams, also two-Cows, one forward with calf,

•the other now gives rr.ilk, having hud a call' lat>j
this fall. The a'Jove properly may be had'at pri-
vate sal>?, or Si will be offered as .above, o n = u cre-
dit of nine months—Sale to commence at 13
o'clock, atnny dwelling in yiurlt.sio\vn~r~~

WM.'l 'EERCK."

' Pay me -what tfiou owest
Out ofthfe ubttntlant meant, wiih whi,-|, |||01Jlrf

biased this year. He li.ipo.i none will IJE so . n
in complying with this .request, as to n.iuire'ih
ftpplic.ht.ori of the law— money is preJTeW, buff
the money .ciinniu be Im.) (to prevent any nr.'i.V
whoever) W If -B A I', U V'K, COlt/ n n ,'
Fl.AX SKK1), HlDKS and S1USI3, and fOflr
w 11 be received in payment— otherwise ;„„ ,/t..'.
time, MMirofthp different cliim.i will /c ]mj -,—
over to. ihe Sheriff and Countable (bf colfcjiy
MJ tenders hi.4 best thanks lo his old nwta>l.
ci!st6nis.'i-s, Mid informs them, Hut he V\y\_At

- - ^

ANECDOTE.
An American officer who carried a flag

over to the British lines, after having des-
patched the business or h is mishiou, was
invited by the British commanding offi-
cer to dinner. An usual, the wine was
circulated, and a British officer being
called upon for a toast, gave Mr. Madi-
*o n r-^-d e-ad-er-al 5 ver"—w hrdrth enfant ee"
drank without .appearing to notice.—
When it cutne to-the AmencHrVii turn.to

"give a toast, he gave the Prince Regent,
" drunk or sober." «• Sir, said the Bri-
tish officer, bristling up and coloring with
anger, that is an insult." No, Sir, an-
swered the American very coolly, " it ia
only a reply to one."— [Pat. Courier.

THE MURDER OF DOCTOR R10L-
LT.BT T.HE BRITISH.

It is well known in the United States,
th.at last winter the British-crossed at"
Lewistown and took possession of Fort
Niagara, and burned all the houses from
Niagara to Buffalo, excepting two houses
near the Falls, and one at Buffalo in
which a widow St. John lived—how
these houses escaped I never learned, but
I saw the whole which were burned, and
the three that remained last July, when I
crossed into Canada, and went with Ma-
jor General Brown, and. General Scott,
*ud encamped within about one mile and
•n half of Forl( George ; but the coward-
ly murderers prudently kept in their fort
and dare not look us in the face until we
returned back to Queenstown. When I
was oh the ground I had not heard of the
murder ofiDoctor Molly, and all the sick
and wounded soldiers; had I heard of
this savage barbarity, I would have look-
ed into the remains of large stone houses,
and T make no doubt I would have .seen
the poor soldiers' bones among the rub-

SINE QUA-NON.

Hoffman & Breedin,
IIA'VE Hie pleasure to inform t|ie publTcHhat

they have received and opened a few copies of the
wonderful ' Sine Qua JVbn (published in Philadel-
phia) ollcrcd by the British Coinmissioner-i at
Ghent, w.t 'i characteristic condescension; at-
inched to which is a Map of the United State?,
shewing the proposed boundary line between our
country and His-Mije'sty'A provinces.

B,ut they hive just received Another great Sine.
Quit ./Von, which they beg leave to offer for public
investigation, under the variousM*appellationa;of

SUperfine Cloths and Cassimer.es
Second quality •' do.
Coatings und I'lains
Shirting and Cambric Muslins
Irish Linen, Black Cambrics
Bedford Cords
Patent Dmb Cord, elegant for pantaloons
Calico, of .the newest style,
Calico D:'esses,-in patterns
Cashmere and other fashionable Shawl*
Long cloth Shirting'--, and Ginghuma

„ Striped Jaconnet and Hook Musl.nn
Tubby Velvets and Flannels-^with ft superb |

assortment oj' Fancy Muslins, for Ladies'-
handkerchiefs, caps und dresses. •

LiulL-i' Sandal Slippers and Ancle Moo's, of
the newest.Philadelphia fashions -i...

Gentlemen's Shoes and bUci liuot*, which
in-iy be chosen to fit with surli exactness as
to shew the exact boundury line ot the foot

Some, perhaps, may be surprised at their styl-
ing the above a. Sine Qua A'ijn ; but this 1,'itiu

obvio'us to evsry one, that the-abore articles ure
a very necessary pre-req>ii»ii8r;for the approaching
winter—and, therefore", they-are really a Sine Qit-i.
JVort. To the above nine Qita JVou, they utter
Jfe Plut Ultra, viz. ,

Loaf'*. Urown SU.GA.rt, COFFEE, CANDLES,
SOAP, Lisbon 'and., fine Liverpool SALT,
Sec. &c. i>

To those who love FINK OHRKSE, they parti-
cularly recjjmmend another, Sine Qua JW» in
.shape of.a cask of ChetJseV'WliiiJh-ihey-havefortu--
nalely obtained at Ntw-Castle -being- purl ~of the
cargo of a prize ship, and intended by his Hri-
laniiic^Ma^esty ns_ a royal presRnt to Admiral Co-
chrane, only, unfortunately for the admirul, com-
ing in wake ol a Yankee CUck bunt, ,it lost sight of
its original destination.

Tliornly, near Harper's Ferry,
. JJccember, 22, IS 14.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will otter at Public Sale on Saturday t in ; 31st

of this month, before the door of Fulton's Hotel,
in Charles Town, on a credit of B!\ months, a

$EGR6 WOMAN,
about twenty two-years of age, she is an excel-
lent house servant, and not sold-for any fault.-

JAMES TAYLOR.
December 22.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RA>L»way from the Subscriber, living near

CharlesM'own, ..Jefferson County, -Virginia, • on-
Thursday the 8th inst.m', a .negro man named

J A M E S . ,
about 30 years of age, 6 feet 3 or 4 inches high,
yellow coDiplexicm; slender made, and.very polite
in his conversation^,, Hud ofn a brown cloth coat,
drab home made cloth punfiloons, striped swan-
down waistcoat, aud nb^ dOjUble soaled shoes—he
also took with, him a varieiy'bf cloaiuing. Twerp
ty-five dollars will be'given if taken thirty mile*
from home, and if any greater distance the above
reward, and all reasonable, charges if. brought
home. It is supposed he has obtained a free pass.

MOSES GIBBONS.
December 12, J8H'. ' .[3 w.

[The Editors of the ," Political Efaminer."
Preilerif-k Town, Md. ami ".Maryland "Jfrrald,"
"lager's Town, Md. are requested to insert the
a!>>>ve three times, and forward their accornpts to
this Office for p»yiDent._]

they m:iy want.
JAMF.S S. LAN?;,

• Shrpherd'* Town, Novembtr W.'

FOIt SALE,

MILLS AND
desirably situated on th

hannoc/k, Virginia,
A ATill, si tuate on t l ie noii.li 'L-ranc'.* of lljpp,

hannock river in the county of UiiljVcppcr, '&#
23 miles above Fredericksbiirg, rUnnirifj 2 pyj
feet burr's) and I p»ir country storirs, with »lln«n-
sary machinery, ..newly biult and in in cxceilitt
W'nRBt neighborhood,- Sic. &c. Auj- ' ininj ; i>J l t
Mill are 'U-'O acres of fiiie farming lund, on Mfeli
are a dwelling house ami other houses, i-.j
other Mi l l silnate on the south brandh nfftippi.
hannock, in Oringc, about 30 mile* above t'rc.
dericksbuig, running 1 pair 6 feet burn-and I
pair country stones, und a Saw Mill on Ihe r.p;*.
site side, in a rich country, .l^car these..Mi!U«t"|
450 acres-of wood land—both of thc»c situ»!i«i
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool mv
nufaotorics, a! ways affording an abundance of «v
ter for any pu^ pose—the terms will be mule easy,

JOHN ALLCOX
Cuipepper.County, Va. June 9, [t.f.

Weaver's Slays or Rec(/5/
both woolen and others;

FOR S ALB,

A VALUABLE NEGRO BOY,
about 16 or 17'years old —Also

200 BARRELS CORN,
for cash or on a credit. Inquire of the printer.

Dec. 22.

CASH SA£E.
Hy virtue of a deed of Trust, cxucuted by Jo-

seph Grantham for the purpose of securing two
debts therein mentioned, one to Sebastian Katy,
and the other to William Stvphenson, (in which
deed the subscriber is jiamed as Trustee) will be
sold for cash, at Adam Moudy's Tavern in Smith-
field, on Monday this 2d. .Ian. next, a valuable
Negro man, conveyed by said deed for the pur-
poses above'mentioned.

JAMES CLARK, TruKee.
December, 17, 1814.

Estray Horses.
BROKE out of-a stable at the Opcquan F.iclo-

ry, on Ihe.nigln of'tli«-30lh NovLinber last, a
JljlY JIMItK, abo.it ISAands high, high hipped.-
and lo'.isc mudc, lias a l i t t le wl.ite or a dim stnr in
her forehead, believed to he about 12 vcars old—
a natural trotter..' Also »' JILJ1CK (JOKSt), low
and broad built, With a blazs in his face, live
years old last August,'pace* mturally—both of
them shod before. It is supposed they have faU

:lerrt:rsomc'\vli?re ln~"lhe ffuitltbofh'ood~pri[j!itne~
Town, or '"between Uia't and the head of L^-ng
Marsli. Any person taking up said Horses, or
either of thum, by conveying notice thereof to (he
Siibscriber, or delivering them, to Mr. QcBJathin
Davenport, near the White House, to Mr. John
Dkvenport, .hin. at the above Factory, to Mr.
John Milton, near Borryville, or to me, shall be
reasonably rewarded for their trouble by

WILLIAM HIClvMAN.
December 12,1814.

Tanner's Oil,
Warranted of a very 'superior quality,

for sale, by the Barrel—Also Lampblack
in pound papers—* And Tar by the Barrel

quantity.
JAMES S. LANE.

Shepherd's-Town, Dec. 1.

FULLING AND DYING.

Cotton Chain and FiJIlng. »rom the highest Into
lowest number*—Nice long'> LAX, &c. formula
by JAMKS S. LA.NK.

Shepherd's Town, Nov. 27.

Stoves—-.Sheet and 'Strap
IRON, &c:

TUB subscril/er has Stoves of all .patt-nn j*l
aizi:H, at the old price. Thrre ar^ nevenl fint
rate workmen in thi* placf, who wil l Von them it
the very bhortttst notice, and a', a che..p rite

J V M K S S. LA.VE.

'China and
WARE.

BrekkfasS Dinner and.
Supper Claic.4,

Dishes of all kinds and
sites,

Bowls, Mugs and Pitcli-
cru,

Cups and
Tea and"

and other
Tureens,
Ornament

Pots, .
Window Rlnss <7 by 9

and 8 by 10,

Olass Bowls and P
ei''»

Quart, Pint and
x Pint D canters,
Quart, pjit and

Pint Tumblers,
Gil land Haif Gill

.
1U»

Five Dollars Reivard.—.-
Struycd or stolen .from the

town Jdlirson county Va. about.the 18th of Nov.
.last, Kdark'b«y horse, %yith a star in his forehead*
and a small snip on his nose; about 15 hands high,
7 years old last spring, heavy made, and has the
marks of the whip on his left thigh.- The above
reward and uli reasonable expenses will: be
paid tor bringing naul'horse home or securing1

him so that I gel him n^in, uuiill WILSON.
Dec, 22, 1814.

TUB subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has commenced the fulling and dying bu-
sines's at the Mills Grove Fulling Mill, where
Cloth will be fulled and dressed in the most com-
plete manner, and on the shortest notice. Those
persons who msy favor him with their custom may
rest, assured that every exertion will be made to
give general satisfaction.

BBXJ. BEELKIt.
Dsoember 8.

A "Fuller Wanted.
TIIK Proprietor wishes to employ a person,

who understands the FULLING (Sc U Y l N < i busi.
ni;si, to whom £','«d wag'es or a share'of the Mill
will be g;iven-r-a single man would be preferred
otherwise one with u small family, with rscom
mt-iidations. Unquirc a', this Olficc.

October 2r.

(tablets and Wine
PS,

China Cups «nd
An elegant set fif

China l'httes,-&c,
Just aliened and far mile t>y

j .\.VIKS S. LAW
SALT, Stittar-Houae Molasses, au-1 r.tw 1'

ring, No. 1, just received and f</r inle by
J A A f R S S . L A N K

- Shepherd's Town, Nov. ir, 1814.

For Sale orEem,
THK Home and Lot, lately occupie^ by l!j'

bcrt L. Young, opposite George Johnson i »«w
wright shop—there is on the premises > »r«
Blacksmith Shop, Coal House and SUbi
U welling House has an excellent Kilclie«
a well of water in the yard, the Lot i» e'
any in town. The terms of Bale or rfnt, n
kru>wn by enquiring at this Ottice, o.r w l'
scriber at Harper's Perry.

the
will*
i»l't»
iv be
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•y/;«.w.v of
TIIR price of the I-'AI. Men '* R E I - O J I I O U V i.i

VS»« 'W«.7,i.-« H year; on-.rdollrfr to bt- |i.-,id nl the
tirrv- of -sMb^i-.l).. «r . ..'..* .»M at the psptrnti«n of
l!it veur. - DiHiimt $un.scnbtr8 yrul. b- r. qillTfiiUQ
p*y 'tin. whole in advance. No pRpei'.will be d,.s.
tioiiliimeil until urren-age* ai;e p.uu.

Oct. a

Was Stolen
ON Monday the 28th.'ultimo, from Mr.

llanc's new building, in
steel plate hand saws, 6ne ofnlcci iiiuvt: n*viiw* ••»' i . .
other fine—four small cast steel cl»
large- cast steel- goug?,- never u^u,
and others are requested to stop >
bo ollercd for sale. Any person
lion of said tools so that I get them «g««
be liberally rewarded. BErJ Kij\U

December 8.

BLANK
•FOR SALE AT TIHS

DV not excecdinff « .squire1.
will he inserted three weeks to l^n-sulincnbers tor
one'dMlar, aud 25 cent* lor e.vory subsequent pub.
limli -.11, «"d when not particularly directed to
the i-'mtrary, *'" uc i»sei-lfd until forbid, iiml
clvu-iri-d urrorilinf,'!)'. Subacnbers will receiVc-a
reduction of 002 lourth on their advertisements.

(Tj- Jill Cinr.inniiicdtiont adtlrdsttll to the Editor
mnit fif paif/miil.

From Cobb.!ttVUe£ister of October 17th.

AMERICAN WAR.

When the French war was closed in a
manner so satisfactory to those who had
been its most strenuous advocates, they
nevertheless, perceived the .want of war
with somebody or other, as being; abso-

-lutrljriHicTSsary to the supporVof that sys-
tem on which they lived, and which a
long war bad introduced, and in some
oort, established. It was curious to ob-~
ferve the effect which the peace had upon
this dmrript'ion of persons. They tfiourrt-
^f / in ' the i r h?acts-at the success of the pro-
fits ot thr gnvrrom'.nt. They had been
for yearn. ' 'n'.v'ling Napoleon : they had
been cur»ing-all those who did not join
them iCthe»f rrvilings ; and yet they la-
mented hi>i fall. In short, they, as I once
observed, found themselves in that sort
of state wh ich our reverend divines
would find themselves in, if my worthy
friend, Mr. Fordham, were to succeed
in his strenuous, but I trust, fruitless CB-

_de'ayors to persuade the good people of.
England that there is no such being as the
DEVIL. There was at the close of the
French war, thouaandn upon thousands
v/ho dread.ed the.effccts of:prace :— who,
iixjfact, were likely to be almost starved,
literally staived by that event. To
these persons, a very numerous and very
bu;y and noisy .and impudent class, any
thing that would keep up the expenses of
•war was hailed with joy ; and as the A-
xncriCHn war was the only source of hope,
in this rcsppct, the outcry was, nt once
transferred from Napoleon to Mr. .Madi-
eon, who now became the devil ; the
xnacf of sin, agvnst whom it was necessa-
ry for this chosen and pious nation to
wage war. Unluckily for the cause of
peace, the coin in England, had become
cheap during the- last half year of the
w?r j t«tiJ : * l l . T h a t numerous and power-
ful ) ; » • » • • W H O derive their incomes from
thv laud, wbethrr as landlords, tenants,
or the owners, began to cry out against
thf: •, If cts of peace. With them the A-
in'erican' war wss better than no war at
all. .They did not consider what burtlien
oftaxet trits war would «:ausc. — This-wa*
qti.'t out of the q'.KStion. . The whole
nation, W M r ^ th- rxccptio.n of the few re-
maining Jccobins, went " cling dong" to
v/ork /' t:.- j ; ivc the 'Y-nkecs a good
*' hearty drubbing .." Thing'' are, how-
ever, now, somr.-n.hat' changed; __[l_h_e.
king! ar< pone ; the "w'i'i'i- acres have ha3
the i r feasting* and r t jo ic ingn; the drunk
ia over, an.i nothing but the noisome
fumes 1< ft. The people, who appeared
to exult, at the prace, now seem to won-

[ d c r w h y t h t y did so. The nation, after
the departure of kings and their generals,
| and after the glorious sights in the parks
jr ' a t London, seems to resemble a battered

old hag, who, in the morning after a
route, Kits gaping and yawning sick of the
world and of herself. Every thing is
| dull; and -all appears to be changed for

the worse; - t h e farmer1 cannot sell his
corn at a price_proportioned to his outgo-
ings ; the French send us all sorts of
produce, down even to garden stuffs, at
half the price at which we can raise them.
The farmer cries out at this j the shop.
keeper and tradesman revile the farmer
and landholder ; they rejoice to see them
brought down, and at the same time com-
plain that their business falls off; forget-
ting that this js the natural consequence
of the bringing down of the farmer and
land owner. Those who have fixed in-
comes,, and those who carried on no bu.
•iness, of profit, those in short, who are
not compelled to remain in the country in
order to get their l ivinu ; a very great
portion of thc8e have q-'i'Jiied the king-
dom, and have gone to .-.void taxes, and
to purchase bread and meat upon the cun-
tiaent. This ha» proved a drcpdftil
»troke to all that p;irt of tout* whiVh de-
pended upon luxury ; ̂ d what u worse,

the evil is daily and hourly increasing;
for, one tells another: one who has lived
in France i month for, what would have
been required to support him here a wetk^
tells the news to his relations and frjends.
A qu»rtern'loaf for three pence, a pound
of liecTfor three half pence, a fowl for
four pence, a turkey for two shillings, a
bottle of wine for six pence ! What news
for an Englishman, who has a l u r n i l y ,
Who lives upon what is calle'd his means,
and who, with a thousand a year, ia real-
ly in a situation to envy.a coachman or a
footman ! No income tax to pay ; no as-
sessed tax to pay—no excisemen to enter
your house when he pleases—no tythc of
the produce of your meadow and garden,
and pig stye and hen house.. What news
for an Englishman ! who with the outside*
of a gentleman, lives in constant dread of
a taxgatherer ! No poor rates to pay !

No body who has authority to make
you give part of your property,tp support
those, who^perhJpsI, are really less in
want than you. What news for the^pbor
Englishman, who is eternally called upon
for money by the overseer and church
warden ! In short what an escape from
expenses and carca ! No man here can
tell on what day, or at what hour, he will
be called upon by the government agents
for a sum of money ; and it is only in cer-
tain cases that any man can guess at the
amount of the next sum that he will ,be
compelled to pay. What a relief to be at
once out of the reach of all such de-
mands! This, together with the cheap-
ness of living in France, cause people to
emigrate to that and the neighboring
countries; while all foreigners, of course,

:have_quitted England for their nativ-e
countries. Those which cannot emi-
grate have all i the taxes to pay,, while
great part of their sources of payment are
gone. Thus, that peace, that overthrew
Napoleon, which was to bring us a com-
pensation for all our sacrifices, has really
made our situation worse, seeing that, in
this AMERICAN WAR, ,wc have a
ground for cont inu ing all the taxes, while
the peace with France has t aken from us
all the means of paying thc'm.. Amongst
those who wished for the overthrow of
Napoleon, were those who had to pay
ten, per cent, out of their fixed incomes to
support the war against him. Oh i said
they,' let him be beaten, let that cause of
the war be put down and (hen the tax on
us will cease. He is pu,t down. He has.
been put down many months. The tax
has not ceased, and, if it cease, some
other tax, of equal weight must be impo-
sed in its room, or, if this be not done,
the American war must cense—and that,
too, without " giving the 2~ankees a hear-
tu drubbing ;" for, up to this time, they
have .rather bern drubbing ».v, which is a
most lamentable fact to go down to poste-
rity.

'fcfTo be sure we have, if report-be
true, given it them upon the Serpentine
River, where the British naval flag was
every where seen, flying over the A<ner
r i c a njlag reversed. But, say the Yankee.,
readers, what does this Serpentine Ri-
ver meap ? What is the story of this a-
chievemcnt, so glorious to Old England,

, and her wooden walls ?—I will tell them.
The Regent in the name and behaU of

our *' good old king, God bless him," as
they say in the toast at the city feasts ; the
Regent, in order at once to amuse and in-
struct the people of the metropolis, caus-
ed, at the epoch of- the peace, fleets in
miniature to be set on float on a piece of
water, in a park,near London, called
Hyde Park. Ths; piece of water spreads,
perhaps, over a space equal-to about eight
or ten acres. Here the English fleet per-
formed wonders against the Americans,
whose frigates they sometimes sunk,
sometimes burnt, sometimes destroyed,
and sometimes captured. ' There were
some liotish fights ; but our tars always,
in the end, overcame the yankee dogs,
and, it the close of the day, the Yankee
flag, was seen flying reversed; under the
English, in token of the defeat and dis-
grace of the former. But this was not
the only instance, in which the Yankees
were beaten and disgraced. In Ports-
mouth harbor, a few days before the Con-
tinental kings visited that pore, I saw the
Yankee flag flying reversed under the
English on board of several ships. The
Regent X understood came to Portsmouth

| that very night. How pleasing it must
j have been to his royal highness to behold
I such a sight I—'The spectators were in
| raptures at it. They ohoutcd amaiu ; and

rgetfor the momrrt , seemed to forget cvf-n
the taxes. Well, then, who has any
ground of complaint ? The government
cannot obtain for u* the reality of what
was here exhibited in vision, without col-
lecting from us the taxes necessary to
support and carry on the war j .and unt i l
we petition against the American war,
we can have no reason whatever to com-
plain of the taxes, „AD

The question of justice or 'of injustice,
seems to have been wholly laid aside, for
so'me time past.—The giving of the hear-
ty drubbing to the insolent Yankees has
supplied the place of all such topics. But,
I do not know how it baa happened, there
•re people, who now begin to ask, whit
we are still at war ?—I will, therefore,
once more state the grounds of the pre-
sent war with America, in as clear »
manner as I can, consistent with brevity.
In 1810, and on to 1312, there existed
two subjects of complaint on the part-joL
the Americans against .us.—They com-
plain that, by virtue, of certain Orders in
Council, issued by us, we violated their
neutral r ights. ; and also, that we were
guil ty of a gross attack upon their inde-
pendence, by stopping their merchant
vessels at sea, and taking out of them
pergons, under pretence, of their being
British subjects. The orders QLcouncil-
wcre repealed in 1812 and, therefore that
ground of compLiot then ceased.. But
the other ground of complaint still exist-
ed. We continued to take persons out
of their ships ; and, upon that ground, af-
ter divers remonstrances, they declared
war against us'.— I ought here to stop to
obar»rvr, that a great error was adopted
by the nation nt the time when the orders
of council were repealed. It was aaid in
parliament'and believed by the nation,
that, if thi: orders in couucil were repeal-
ed, all woulj be well, and that a settle-
ment of all diffcrencea- -with"Annerica
would immediately follow* This asser-
tion I contradicted at the time, knowing
that it would prove to be false ; because
the congress had repeatedly declared,
thai they never would y-ield the point of
impressment, that being the form which
they gave to the forcible .seizure of per*
sons on board their ships on the high seas,
The minister, Perceval, opposed tbe re-
peal of the ordrrs in council as long as he
could, _allcdging, as one objection-to~itj-
tha't it would not satisfy the Americans
and prevent war. • The advocates of the
re peal insisted that it would satisfy the
Americans ; andy as a proof of the sin-
cerity of thia their opinion, they pledged
•themselves, that, iu case the repeal did
not satisfy America, they would support
Th~e~war against her with all their might,
This pledge obtained, the minister had
no opposition to fear, "within doors or
without; for the Opposition were pledged
to support the war, and their prints be-
came, of course, pledged along with

. them, The people were led to believe,
that it.was only the council orders that
had formed the ground of complaint with

-America-;—and,—when -they- still-found,:
that she persevered in th:: war after the*
repeal of those orders, they set. up a
charge of treachery and breach of faith
against her. This error, which originat-
ed in the cV*kirc of the opposition to beat
the minister, has produced much mis-
chief. It obtained favor to the war at
first; and, things taking a lucky turn up-
on the continent, all idea of a dread of A-
merica-vanished, and nothing was tho't
of but punishing" her for her insolence.—-
But still her great subject of complaint
existed. She went to war op that ground ;
and, therefore, let us now ace what that
ground really was. It is well known, that,
whether in Isoguage, manners, or person,
it is very difficult, if not quite im-
possible in m«st cases, to distinguish
an American from a native of Eng-
land. We allcdgrd, that the Ameri-
can merchant captains sailed with Eng-
lish sailors on board their ships, some of
them deserters from the English navy,
and that as the American ships were very
numerous, and frequently sailed from
ports where English men of war lay, bach
harboring of our seamen became danger-
ous to the very existence of our naval
force, and, of course, put our national
safety in jeopardy. Upon these grounds
we adopted a remedy, which was to aur_
thorise the commanders of qur ships of
war to stop American vessels at sea, and
to impress out of them all persons' appear-
ing io them to be British subjects. The
Americano alleged, that ia virtue of this

authority, our officers' impressed out of
.their ships many thousands of native Ame-
ricans, forced them on board our sn^ps;
o f w « r , compelled them to fight against
nations at peace with America, and in
a service and cause which they abhorred,
took them tntb distant climates, exposed
them to danger atxl to death, ruined thr i r
prospects in life, aud filled America with
distressed parents, wives and children.-T
That this wtw the case in num^rpim //<-
stances, our govtrnrornt h;is uevcr deni-
ed. Indeed, they could not—for a great
number of persons, native Americans, ea
impressed, were at different titnes releas-
ed by the admiralty, on tbr demand of the
American consul in- England. But it
must have followed of necensity, thnt ma-
ny borne away into battle c • / i n t o distant
seas, would never find the means of ob-
ta in ing thr i r release ; and, indeed, it is
Well k n o w n , that rnany .lost their limbs,
and many their liv_e»jjLQJinL.aejgijce«-safcig—
jected to the discipline of our navy. -

Those who are for giving the Yankee*
a good hearty drubbing, will hardly be
disposed to feel much for the fathers and
mothera thus bereft of their son«, or for
the wives and children thus bereft of their
fathers. But, I can assure them, ?ft I as-
sured the -Prince Regent in I»t3, that
the pepplc_of_4ai»erJca JieJLjfety— acutely—
upon the subject; rhat the newspapers of
that country were filled with their lamen-
tations, and with their cries for vr.n-

'geance. The American government re-
monstrated with our's ; it besought our
government to desist from this practice,
which it asserted to be a violatioti of the
known lawa of nations, and outrageous
insult to America a^an independent state,
and an aggression, in short, which the
American nation w.as resolved to resent.

Our government asserted, that it had *
right to the service of its own sailors;
that the danger to our very existence was
so great, that the practice could not bo
given up ; that if American "citizens
w,ejre taken by mistake^ they were sorry
for at, and would jgive them up when de-
manded by their government, but, thut
the practice was of vital importance ; for
that-without it, our navy would be ruin-
ed. The last argument has,"indeed, al-
ways been the main one with those who
have justified the practice of /impress-

_ooc4»t.—The—American governmcnt^-inr
answer to this, said,*" We do not want
your seamen > we would rather that they
were never again to srrve on board of
American "ships ; we wnnt none but our
own seamen, leaving you yours.

But, if it be really true that your sea-
men have_8o^greaj^a partiality forjjyjser-
vice and our country as to quit you', or,
as to be disposed to quit you in numbers
so great as to endanger your, very .exis-
tence as a nation ; if thia.be really so, it is
no fault of our's. We cannot help .their
preiering our ship* and our country to

* any mure than a pretty girl can
the young men liking her betterhelp

than they like her ugly companions. Tha
fault isi their want of-laste pcrhaVs^ but, at
any rate, the fault cannot be\>ur's.~
Therefore, you have no reason to com*
plain of us ; nor have you any right to in-
terrupt our commercial pursuits, under
pretence of recovering'those whom you
call your subjects.—There are prrhaps,
some Americans who have a taste for
your fservice. Keep them in Gud'a na.ne.
We never do and never will a t tempt to
impress them fiorn on board your ships ;
and, indeed, we have no right su to do,
ftuch a practice being without a single pre-
cedent in the whole list of writings on
public law, and in all the long history of
maritime nations."—This was the sub-
stance of the language of the Amcricar
Government. But they did not stop at
asserting, that we had no right to do what
'we did. They said further, " Neverthe-

less, in order to convince you of our sin-
cere desire not to employ your seamen,
we will do much more than strict right
call* upon us to do.

"We think it strange, that the Jack
Tar» of England, the jolly, sincere, brave,/
faithful, patriotic, and loyal sons of Nep-
tune, to whom that Deity has so long de-
legated hU trident, aud who-are? as we
learn from all your national sayings and
atngings, so firmly attached to their be-
loved King and his family ; we think it
passing strange, that these admirable and!
ingle-hearted persona should be disposed

leave your glorious fleet, and to flock
to our poor Yankee service ; and, we can-
not but believe, that some evil-minded
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columniated ydur hone»t ,
inUv Jark Tuva, wbrrt they, hive per-
auacled you to believe, that the impress-
|t»ent of the jolly- Jacks from on board qf
our Yankee ships is nrcestary to mt exist-
ence of your navy. However, supposing

'this really to be the case, we arc will ing.
for the sake of peace, to provide an rflec-
tiuU remedy.*' They then made these
propoiitioni:— That whenever an Ame-
can ship was in any port, no onttrr tn
what country, any person, autBoriscrl by
ouf government, m'ght go to any civil
vutgistr&ttt of thr port or town, and de-
tnan'd to hnve surren<lerrd to him any
man out of the Am-r ican ship, upon the
allegation of his being -a Britisli subject;

-and that if the c iv i l magistrate, ^pon
hearing the parties, should determine in
favor 'of.the claimant, the man should at
once be surrendered to him, though such
mngiptrate should be one of our own.jusf.
ticcs of the peace either in England, or in
t.ny of our colonies. And, further, in
order most effectually to prevent any lir't-
tish subject from being even received on
board an American ship as a sailor, the
American government offered to pass ad
act, imposing a very heavy pecuniary pe-
nalty (so high, I believe, as a thousand
dollars') on every master of an American
ship, who should engage a British subject
to serve on board his ship ; so that any
such person, so engaged, would have
had nothing to do but to give information,
and receive, I believe, 200 dollars out of

~tfan;tY6T3saTioV"^Tt^
this penal enactment, it appears to me,
that it would have been impossible for
any ;nurober of our countrymen to have
served ity the American ships. Reader;
can you imagine any way /by which the
American government , could have more
fully proved its. •jjncere .djeaire not to in-
jure England by affording a place .of rc-

~fug«irrEtJgrish sailors ? If you ran, state
it ; if you cannot, I must leave you to.
discover, why -these offers' were not ac-
cepted, and whi) this war was not avoid-
ed. But, supposing these Coffers not to
have been satisfactory, why are we not at
peace cow ? The peace in Europe put an
end'to the cause of dispute. Our sailors
could no longer desert to American
ships, when they were discharged from
our ow,n. The peace in Europe put an
end to' the quarrel, as naturally as the
cessation of a shower puts an end to the
quarrel\of two persons who are contend-
ing forythe shelter of a pent-ho*se. We
had nothing to do butj,to make a treaty of
peace, and say^nothing more about the im-
pressment of seamen,' If the Americans
were willing to do this, I am at a loss to
discover how the continuance of the war
is to bejustified. I am aware, indeed,
that it has been strongly inculcated, in the
Times, and other newspapers, that we
ought now, 'now,, now, now, while all
goes op so smopthly ; .now, while the
tide is with us, to crush Americaforever ;
to clip her wings for a century; to anni-
hilate her means of forming a navy to be
our rival oa the ocean. — Alas \ it this be
the project, it is not America that we are
at war with ; it is Nature herself, in
whose immutable decrees it is written,
that no 8Uch~proje"cf"»han succeed" We
must to effect this famous1 project, nnnihU
late her woods, her waters, nnd her lands,;

' end though our parliament has been call-
ed omnipotent, its omnipotence, is not of
that sort, which ra requisite for Such an
undertaking. It can oo what it plcasts
wi th us in these islands ; — but it cannot
reach across the Atlantic, except by its'-

are fully authorised by the laws of their
own country to^do wbanhcy do ; and
even if we chance to capture tKern ive. can
treat their crews only *t.prison>r!t of-wnr.
Perhaps Mr. ferry, or his edi'ior, th inks
iha t 'we ought to ie. allowed to destroy
American tpwns, ai\d to lay^waste the
country, without, any opposition, or any
act of retaliation. Is it not «»/lio7c«t' in
us to threaten to reduce the Americans
to ' unconditional submissions Is it not
insolf i i t in us to say in our public prints ,
and under, the iorm of a speech iti p.nlia-
meot by\one of the lords of the admiral-
ty, that Mr. Madison /.v to* be deposed.
In us all this is aHowableTahcfcv en praise-
worthy. Th«i,. however* is not the way
to put an end to the war, .The di l tmma,VV !•* "̂  ^ *̂ ** v< «* v« «>vr « • • « ' ' ' ' - t • . I l l

in which'the foes of Ireedom arc placed is "*Pul>!ic Stages (for travellers.) 50 dolh.
- „ i / , , , . „ . , ̂  ,-, , s , , » , „ « !one .of great diffiVulty. : America is the

very hot bed ot freedom. Whi l e ' t he
people in that country retain their liber-
ties—that is to say, while that country
remains unsubduc'd, despotism, under
whatever name she m»y disguise herself,
is never safe ; .and, if peace takes place
with America, not only will she ins tan t -
ly start, with enormous advantages, in
the race of manufactures and commerce,
but millions of men and money will flock
to her from Europe, whom her example
will soon again shake to the centre. On
the other hand, if the war be persevered in
against her, all our taxes must be conti-
nued , and loans must annually be made.
Which our statesman will prefer,

-would^bef presumption tmne to-atternpf
to predict, arid therefore, I shall, for the
present, leave the subject with just ob-
serving, that those who are still for giving
the Yankees a drubbing^ ought to receive
the tax-gatherer^with open-arms, and
greet him with an almost holy kiss.

the usual cxrrptibn against
any tax on l*rd, &':. liflpng'nR...to the
CommomvipaUh, Seminaries oflifarnitig,
or at tached to anv house for d iv ine \>jpr
ship.-.The exOptimi pro" to i,uy houacs
specially taxfd .by this Ad.
KJMvery Stables, for every stall
^ therein 50 cis.
Two wheeled riding C A R I I T Ar.r.s,

, not exceeding wi th the h u i -
ness £'100 in value Ci7

do. do. above tf loo, nnc per ccntf on
thr vahir , in addition.

Phaetons and stnge-wagp'-os, not
exceeding with the turnrRI,
200 "dolls, in value, ^ .1.13

Jo. do. abovr 200 dolh. one
per cent.t on the va lue , /;/ ntliiltiou.

From the Richmond Enquirer.

REVENUE LAW.
We have had an opportunity of exam-

ining the Law passed on the 21st instant,
"imposing taxes for the support of Go-
vercfment," at n crisis ao deeply interest-'
ing to the rights and safety of Virginians,
and comparing its provisions with those
of the last Revenue Law. This review
enables us to sketch the following Sche-
dule of taxes for the ensuing year.. The
new subjects are distinguished by an aster-
ick*T where the old ones' are increasedjn
thetr rate, by a dagger f. We seize the
earliest opportunity of laying this Sche-
dule before the people.
"° We must call to mind that these taxes
are imposed for the safety of the State ;
that the war ia now avowedly carried on
by the enemy for the division of our terri-
tory, and the prostration of our rights of
sovereignty as the act of his king ; that we
should have had' a peace at Ghent oo
terms fair, equal and honorable to both
parties, if the arrogant ambition of the
enemy had not rejected the Olive
Branch ; that the way in which the ene-
my carries on the war against us is as
atrocious at the end which he has in view
is insulting ; that he lias made it a point
to bring the war upon H.V, and to select us

same sort, wbiclv^are opposed to ; itr
Here it is omnipotent, because here it no
power to resist it ; but there,-* power ex-
ists in open defiance of it. Therefore, it.
cannot do there what it pleases.

It is impossible to say what exploits
our armies and navy may perform in
America. I shall leave the military and
naval operations to time, the great tri^r
of all things. But certain it is, that the
Ren t ry , who were so hot for the drubbing,.
begiu to be very impatient. The war, in
the i r view of the matter, appears to lun-

, gu'ish. Little or no blood is drawn.-—
We hrar of no fine towns demolished :

that in duing this, be has plundered the
private property of the living, and dis-
turbed the sacred ashes of the dead \ that
we must not stoop or knuckle to the jn-
vader ; and that money will be necessary
to effect our salvation. H E N C E THESE
TAXES ! — To enable us to pay them with
ease, we must be economical in our per-
sonal expenses ; fly from debt-; wear out

in addition tn the tax aforesaid.
TSvery .other,.riding carriage, not ,

mr,re with the harness than
300 dolls, in value, a 35

» " " " " more than
300 dolls, one per cent.I oa
the value in addition thereto.

HOUSES and Lo'rg in towns (for
every 100 dolls, yearly rent
or value,) 3 63 1-2

^Houses in the country, more than 500
dolls, in value, one eighth of one per
centum, on the value thereof above
500 .dollars.

^FURNITURE—

Clocks, without a case, the works
rincipally of wood, 25

with a case, £c. as aboy.e.. 50
without a case, the works
principally of.mctal, 50
more than 50 and less than
100 dollars in value, 1
more than 100 & upwards 1 50

Dnreau, Secretary or Book
case made in -whole or
pjirt of mahogany, 50_ _,

cloTil0.0*0. of any other wood, 25 •
Chest of drawers, with or with-

out a desk, in whole or part
of mahogany, 25"

do. do. of aoy other wood 12 1-2
Celerct or side board, with doors

^oTUrawers, of ICKTdolls. or
morn in value- 1

do. do. of less value, 50
Ward-robe or cloaths-press, in

whole or part of mahogany, 50_
do. of any other wood, 25

table or separate part
thereof in whole or part of
mahogany, 25

Side-board, without drawers or
doors, tea or card tables ia
whole or part of mahogany, 2J

Bedstead, whole or part of maho-
gany

Settee or sopha, do. do. 7,5
do. do. of bamboo or cane, . 50
do. do. with rush bottom, orna-

mented with gold or silver
leaf, 25

Every other sophe or settee, or-
namented with gold or'silver
leaf, 12 1-2

Chairs, in whole, or in part of
mahogany, bamboo or cane 6 1 4
with a rush, straw or flag
hCLttP_m,Jk_or na roe n ted _wjlh
gold or silver leaf, 6-1-4

Every other chair with gold or
silver leaf, . 3

•Carpets, worth .more than 20
and less than 50 dollars, (ex-
cept of those of materials
manufactured in the family) 25

do. more than 50 and less than
100 dolls.- 1

tlo. ftiQfe~lh^n~100TlotlaT~ H2I5S
spend less on ourselves that we may spare
more for our country.^ It is thus only
that we can prove ourselves worthy of
the only Republic on the earth.

SCHEDULE. *
D. C.

OD LAND, for every $"100 value,
agreeably to, the equalizing
law

On SLAVES, above 12 years of
-age, (except exempts.) 80|

#" " from 9 to 12 years
of age, 50

*Every head of CATTLE, 3
Stallions and Jack-Asses twice the fee'for

the season.

Cut glass decanter, pitcher, (

blt t,- wash bas in , , stand otv— <—
salver, .

Silver pitcher, tankard, cnps sal-
ver or whi te r • . JQ

All th,e abuv<f from *« Furniture"

,„ . , . ' -«i 'e apartment, like./fcsastS; of pr«y
I ,„ t i r i r <hn, fhey w f t n t their with much

Provided, that no aricle o f h o m j
hold f i i rn i t t i re nor any of the svilijftcts Qf
tnx ' t t ion ref t - r r rd to, shal l br Subject »Q
any tnx in the shop or manufactory where
rn t h e ^-luie art k > pt for utilc.

Tlif taxes up'Mi l-iw-| rvjvss ntid r,,),^
pul t l ic papers rc inn in , thc same, u u H ^ g '
• •X ' -ep t inn of a T r a n v f t r of a Surviyo r ' ,
o e r t i f R a t t ! for L»nd in the RrgiNii-r 's of
lice, which is increased I r o i n . l doll. '3
els. to 2 dolls.
• The tax upon mil la rt mains the sarnf

That upon t«l|.brjtlges or fcnctj i j
raised Irom I l-3d p«r cenl.um.to2 3 4
upon the yearly rent or value. . . '

Thrtt upon coal pus actual ly worked is
raised from 2 3 4 to 3 per centum upon
the yearly rent or vnluc. • '

For every 50 weight of snh msnuf^.
tured within this CommonwCrt l th , 121.0
cents, provided nothing h e r e i n contain^
ehall alter the denominat ion in weight of
the bushel in use.

On screws, prizes or presses ernplov.
ed in any manufactory or s temmcryol /^
bacco, in any Corporation, city or |)0.
rough, nr within 5 miles of the samf
for the first screw, prize or pre«, thir^
dollars ; and for every additional^ ,\Q

-dolls^in-addition-therfto — On-hciewsfTu—
any other manufactory, &c. of tobacco/
for the 1st screw, TO dollsTand for every
add i t iona l one, 5 dolls, ari addition,— or
where, prizes or pressf,i alone are used'in
the same, on the 1st and other such
prizes or presses one half tYie tax More-
said.— This is in lieu of the license at 40
dollars for such stcmmery according to

-the old
J?or every 100; Scgari, manufactured

'within this Commonwealth, in whole or
part of foreign tobacco, 10 cents per 100'
—if of domestic tobacco, 5 cents.

The tax upon tanneries remain^ the
same.

That upon forges and furnaces, ij
changed, so thnt instead of being 1 l-3d

"per cent upon the^yearly re^it'or value, i:
is on the quantity of.work done, viz: oa
every ton of pig iron manufactured in the
same, 30 ^cents per ton : every ton of
hollow ware or castings, 50 cents pir
ton; every ton of bar iron, 90 cents per
ton ;—for every hundred pounds of lead
manufactured within this Common-.
wealth, 25 cents.

The tax upon every printing prw °f
neivspaptrs, remains the same, viz. the
amount of five annual subscriptions to
rach Paper. This is a tax, w* are sure,
wh'ch does not fall upon the Consumer.

The taxes upon Attornies at Jtaw, re-
main the same—alsp those upon Mer-
chants' and Retailers' Licences, licenses
to pedlars in dry goods and petllars trad-
ing in tin or pewter, to exhibitors, of
public shows, to venders of Lottery
Tickets, to apothecaries and druggists,
tp physicians and surgeons, to auctioneers
or vendue- masters.

Each clerk of-esch court is still

none of those fatal things, the manufacto-
ries of wot>lens and cottons have been de-
etroyed ; there are still American public I All other horses, asses, mules,
ships of war afloat and more building—J^ mares, and colts, 21
and, as to the private ships of war, theyW Ordinary license or licenses to keep a
swarm even upon the coasts of the ' mo- I house of private entertainment $'8 88
ther country,,' to the great vexation of the I cts. on every $ 100 yearly rent or va
Morning Chronicle, who call* them
sotent marauders.' Oh' ." insolent dog* !
Come into our own channel, and almost
in to our own ports I Come three thou-
sand miles to insult their natural mother !
J, wonder they are not afraid of being de-
stroyed by the ' British thunderS But
Mr.-Perrv, who makes uac ofinapplica
ble terms ? A marauder means one that

lue of such house ; provided, 1st, thflt
for no such license, less than .$'22 33
cts. be .paid—*2d, that where anv such
house shall be ol less value than $'50O,
but one half of the sum aforesaid shall
be charged for « license to keep the
same —*and 3d, that tuch house be si-
tuate within a town, borough or city or

A marauder means one that L^within 800 yds. from some public road
KF*Icegoes to seek plunder, unlc.ufully; and

he be detected, he is generality hanged.V
Whereas these privateers from America^*!
come with commissions on board. They

houses : (having ice on ths 1st
March, 1815,)

*Every such ice houqf
which ict is nold

frpm
$5

Curtains of each window, of cali-
co, marseil les or d imity not
manufactured in the family, 10

do, of worsted, silk or sa'tjn, 75
Every V.cnetiah blind within thie

window of any house, 25
Every portrait in oil, 25

do in crayon, 1 2 1 2
Picture, pr int or engraving, with

a frame, more than 12 inches
wide, 15

Every picture, print or engraving,
enclosed within a gilt frame, 10

Mirror or-looking.glass, if 5 feet
or more in length, 5

do. do. if of 4 & under 5 Ft. 3
do. do. if of 3 & under 4 Ft'." 2
do. do. if of 2 & under 3,Ft. 1
do.^do. if of "i & under 2 Ft.

in » gilt fr»me, 50
Piano forte, harpsichord, organ

or harp, if worth less than
300 dolls. 2

do. do. do, if 300 or more 5
Watches silver, gilt or pinchbeck 50

do. gold, single-cased 1
do. do. double-cased 150

Silver urn or coffee-pot 50
do- teapot a 30

Plated urn, coffee or teapot 10
Silver or cut-gl<isa candlestick,

lamp, chandelier, epcgnCi ....'.
girandole, 50

Plated candlestick, 5

into the Treasury on or before the Ut "'
Feb. 11-3 per cectum upon the' ''amow* .
of his fees, &c. Sec. • , .

• The section concerning male free ne-
groes aad mulattocs extend* jhe poll m*

^upon'them from 1 dol. 50 to 2- dolls 50'r
atid limits the assessmetrt of this "tax t^
the age.of 45.

' The Stamp tax upon paper, prgociablt
&c. in eUher-ofTtlieltianks .ot-

Virginia, remains the same.
This is to commence and be In forc«

from and after the passing thereof.

HARTFORD CONVENTION
Hartford, Dec. 20.

The gentlemen who have been of/ij
namrd as forming this body, convent
in this city on Thursday laat. As their
proceedings, like those of all prrsonJ
" whose deeds are evil," areiiovolvecl i»
darkness, we can inform our readers, ^
but l i t t le respecting them. All \re »re.
yet permitted" to know is, that J.W1*6

Massachusetts men, aeven CqcinectiO'
men, four Rhode-Island men, and t«
Ncw-Hampshire men, met in the cc>u"j
cil chamber on that day-; made choice ••

Cabot for their chairman. and
tin

Theodore Dwight, the editor oj < ;
Connecticut Mirror, for tbdr ^crctsTj. •
A Capt. Dunham hte editor ol •-
Washingtonian, applied for adtpis^
a* a representative from the state ot \
moot, but was refused the honor ot '

i
The approach of thjs meeting has

observed w.ith much anxiety by
zensof this and the neighboring tov •-
A considerable concourse of '
aembl=«l here on the day^
df:ubtcdly, so sec something. ^
they fouud that ihe great men reaorte

e express ion depicted on the cbun-
crs of men, wan generally tha t of

'and abhorrence of the. plot.
Some of the l ighter sort, however, ' ap-
peared as much pleased as if it were the
annunc ia t ion of a jubilee.

The American-flag was displayed thro'
the day, wi th the Br i t i sh flig" beneath at
,»,;j

rij3*sr., 'i hree of tbe-'-ineetingrhpuse
brill tolled a solemn k n e l l , and the U.
Sites' band of music played appropriate
(funeral) m-irchu-s. throtigh the streets.
(.'jjoii the whc!c, we are fully, satisfied
t h a t tlie prople generally expect nothing
good from this convent ion '— [fllfrtltnj.

FROM THE NORTHERN

H-ittsbttrgh Dec. 1'G.
Various reports ars in circulation con.

•ernin'g the mnvements of the enemy.
At one time we-are told that he is mak-
ing'ffreparat ions for a winter camp»ign-^-

hbat he is purchasinc; sleighs, Bu{T.»to
skina , and other art icles for the comfort
and convenience of troops in winter— at
another, that he is on his way here, and
we may f xpect a visit from him in a few
dnv3. TJhHt the enemy is making a great

r war preparation-, we have no doubt ; but
we btl/tv.e those preparations are mak-
ing wijh a determinat ion to^gain. the as-
cetidancy on this lake, ana* not for a win-
ter cajnpalgn; as we.are assured,. from-ve--
ry gorvd authori ty, that; eight or ten heavy
vessels of war are to be built add ready

servicenn the spring.

B U R L I N G T O N , VT. DEC. 23.

. Gen. Mucomb and suit arrived in this
t o wn on ~Fri d ay eve n i n"g~o f 1 a s t"wee k~frotn7
a vist to the southward. _ NcxA_morning
asalute was fired from the garrison in

j .honor to the general.

We have been politely furnished with
I a Montreal paper of the 17th 5n*t.~and a
Quebec paper of the 1 5th inst. They are

[barren of news, being filled mostly with
; extracts from. American papers,

i-i Excellency the Governor in Chief
[of Upper and Lower Canada, and suit,
farrivffd at-Qusbec onjhc 15th inst. — His
• F.xcrllency was received in a style due
i his station.

Lieut. Gen. Drummond and Sir James
I Lucas Yco, arrived in Montreal on the
jlOih inst.

The American -onrcerB^fjnflrrered' at
[Beaufort, took their departure for the U.

the 13th'inst.

THR REPOSITORY.

> cii.'int,«.y.yo/r.v,

Mnrried, nn Tliursrlnv luftt, by the rnv. Frnnnis
'RI.) ,)ie, Mr Ifitlimn .l/un>5, to Miss Kitty Hun-
eon, nil of thU county.

/ 1)[KD, on the 29ih uUim-), at !>>s rosidcncc ncn'r
A! ' s tp .< : ! - in , ( ; f tp ta in G K M I t U K KOUTM, former-
ly r.!' t l i is County. ,Captain North j .- inwl the Ame-
rican A , my, at a very c.ii-|y pni-'nid of his life, mil
served thro i i i fh i i i i t tin; whole of ihn strnp-ij lo; lor
ip.'lc (Miifici . ' , wi th piNsat credit, and the niostftl'.

, t l ' - ; i t f n i l i ' i « in iSm in t;tic cmiac of hn connirv'. To'
aiipr'y.i lie (Tin Vncritfi as mi off icer , it is <nifii(,i<:nt
ro >v,,;rvf, l lu t -he wn.i ihf frictiil an I companion
o f ' I he f T i i l l a i i l Gc'll':r.l /.':.;. if,, v/ith wlioin lu;
.nerved several earfipiiftlifi.—4ii p i i v ^ i e lili; lie (ill-
c.l 'he r R l a t i v e dtn'.,-s o f • I t t t s b n n d , lather, uiul

most uiioclloiiuiely and sincerely.

The bill for authorizing the President
to call into service 80,000 Militia for the
defence of the frontiers of the United
Sutes, has received its quietus. The
two Houses being unable to agree on- the
term of service of the Mili t ia to be draft-
ed in pursuance of the bill, the fur ther '
consideration of the same was, yesterday,
postponed in the Senate to a day beyond
the end of the session, which vote is
equivalent to a vote of rejection. . '

THE NATIONAL BANK- BILL,
Having progressed to a third reading

in the House of Representatives, was
-yesterday recommitled to the committee,
of Ways and Means for amendment.

Nat. Intel.

B.o6.CA\vc:i,.N. H. Dc'c. 20. .
Sunday, Nov. 27^—the children of

Mr. Jack*man, 7 in number, were »,H in
. good health, as usual—at eight oMo'ck,

two df them were token unwell, one, a
girl,. Hannah k imba l l , aged about 0
years, the other a boy, Isnac Gerrish,
aged about 7 years—the bo^ died i,n 8
hours after being taken, add the girl in
24—-their funeral was attended on, Mon-

i day. The deceased children were inter-
ed in 6n« gravr.

Oo Tuesday morning, anothrr was
suddenly taken, a boy, Walter Harris,

j aged about 5 ypars—he died in 12
hours—his funeral was attended on Wed-
nesday.
„ On Friday, another was taken, Da-
vid Flanders, aged about 2 years, »ud
died in six hours—his funeral was attend-
ed on Saturday, and a. well adapted dis-
course was delivered from John, chap. 8,
verse 20. In the time of acrvice.another
was taken, Nancy aged about three
years, and died in 10 hours—funeral was
.attended on Sunday.

; Physicians were early called to attend
I them hut to no purpose—all'medicial aid
i hsd no relief. " Medicine had not the

least effect.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in ///<? Poit Qffict^ ill If aijtr'i Ffrj;t

the ' '

1n
A.

Icn.
Elizabeth Abbott, 2 j Jacob Atlslot, James A I.
f* * " t

n.

. A winter campaign is apprehended,
from the preparations reported from the
enemy in Canada ; and the supplies and

i •

BpsTo^f) DEC. 25.
. gentleman arrived in town this evenr
ing, from Burlington, informs, that Gen.

ncornb left that place on Thursday e-
ning last for Plat tsburg — on his way

be was met by an 'express, (U. S. dra-
oon) which caused him to leave his la-

dy, who was with him, when he set off
lalone. It was not known what the rx-
•press brought. A report was prcva l fn t
•that the enemy contemplated an attack
on ourjlatilla at

A' gentlemnn who ' left Castine rn
•Wednesday last, say», there were ho la-,

fer. accounts from Halifax,'' than Dec. 6,
vhir.h "gave the report of the arrival' of

Nov. packet—nothing had transpired
rom her.

A gentleman arrived in town this .day,
staies that the^a<-my'd^ahips—N-CW^;

hstlr and Acasta, anTl VbrTg sailecTfrorn
incetown on Wednesday last, to

c r u s e iu our bay for the Constitution,
lhe< understanding she was nearly ready
forgea. We can only say t.hat the Con-
stitution sailed from this port on the Sa-

fturday previous.

obtained from the States, principally
Vermont, where it is said too much fa-
cility is given by the legal measures a*
dopted to discourage and prevent the de-
tection and prevention of smuggling and
traitorous intercourse. A new habeas
corpus regulation has been enacted by the
legislature ; and it is stated that the he-
roic patriot, Commodore Macdonough,

I on the day he partook of the public .din-
; ncr at Burlington, was arrested and com-
! pelled to pay several thousand dollars at
i the iuit of the wretch from whom he

wejzed the masts on their way to the- ene-
my's fleet—ao act for which, iti _any
other country, the gallant Commodore
would have been rewarded, 'and the trai-
torotra villians hanged.^-[Colum.

H A R R I o B U K G , DEC. 24-

BANK NOTES SWALLOWED.
On Thursday last,, a young man, who

calls himself Thomas Wtitkin Means, al ias
Thomas Tomk'ins Means* a native of Phi-
ladelphia County^ bricklayer, was pur-
sued, tbihis borough on suspicion of steal-
ing a number -of-bank- notrs from Mr.
Eichclbergcr, inn-keeper of York County.
While in the act of searching the culprit ,
h; very dexterously swallowed three of
the bilh, amount ing To 28 dollars. A
dose or two ot tartar emetick, ho«revcr,
btincj-mlmimatcriul, by way-of-en'dorse-"
mcnt , '5n a little while this new banker
discounted the bills, which were 'very
iit.tlo injured by the new process ol incor-
poration. "

The bunker (through the interference:
of a magistrate) wil l for a while hol j 'hrs
office in Walnut-s treet , in the stone bu:!J-
ii/C, vulgaily called \\\c Stone Jug.

NEW YortK, DEC. 23.
A RICH PRIZE.

'Extract of a letter from. New Bedford,
dated 19th inst.

" A prize to the Yankee privateer ar-
jrived here to day, a fine new brig, 224
Runs, coppered to the bends, from En-
gland bound to Brazil, loaded with dry
goods, hurd ware, cordage, &c. valued

lot one hundred and fifty thousand dol.
lars ; she was "taken 30 days since, off

bdeira. The Nirarod brig was lying
Tarpaulin Cove. The wind was .very

'1'fjht, but xhe did not think proper to'send
hcr hats <>f(c.r her.

December, 24. '
Cant. Stockett, of the letter of marque

|«chr. HoUins, which arrived last evening
j ' n f o r n i B u s , it was reported at St. Barts,
i 1 r t-t an .expediiion consisting of about 24

had sailed from Earbadocs for New-
leans. He also states that none of the

[ilandj were to be given up to the French
1̂ 1 the result of the Congress at Vienna
f w a s k n o w u . • ,

The Mail yesterday arrived from New
Orleans, after several failures to arrive at
the proper time, but brought no dates
late enough to enable us to say whether
the news received by way of Georgia be
corrrCt or nor.

The following letter, from the Post-
master..at Nashville to the Postmaster in
this city, will explain the CHUSC of some
of the failures of mails and letters which
arc occasionally complained of :

Nashville, December 4th, 1814.
SIR—The mails due on Mondy and

.Friday last,- from the southward, did not
arrive till'last night—and in such a de-
plorable situation, from swimming wa-
ters, that there were but few packages
but what had the covers v worn through,
and UMUJ£ was scarcely one that the destt-
naticw|$uld be ascertained until opened.
I haVe had to open', dry, and re-pack
every paclcjfge of these two mails, which
has employed myself and assistants a
£ood part of last night and to-day (Sun-
day.) I have put up several to your of-
fice ; and the bundle which they go ,in
consists of several small packages, and
bills, from different offices, some of
which are ao mutilated, th3t it seems dif.
fficult to select and put them up separate,
as they were first mailed.

There are now three mails due this of-
fice from the eastward) your city,. &c.

UJ" TUB members composing the JeH'crson
Troop of Cavalry are requested to meet at Fill-
ton's Hotel, on Saturday the 21st inst. for the
purpose of choosihjy otKccrg. Those desirous of
joining1 the troop are requestad to attend.

VAN UUTHEUFOUI>, Major Cqrti,

Jirmary 5.
55ih rcgt.

LIST OP LETTERS.
In the Pott OJpzc Clmrleitoiyn. J'n. on the 3U/

day December, 1814.
' Jl.

, John Anderson, Ilez. B. Allison, Th'os.
ton, Jcr.miah Arter, James Avis. -

John KruJ, Htxckiah Dull, ^C.Uharine Cult,
Henry l lucklus , Sarah Kuchanan.

C.
Joslali Crampton, Mrs. Oramptbn, William Cane,

Tl'-zin Crosy, Uobeil Clage'.t, James Crutchur, Ju-
s i - | i l \ Climcr, 2.

D.
Ji>scph Deleplanc, Andrew buart, George

Dowil.
R.

Michael Evcihnrt, Thomaj Edward Hvana.
C.

David Grove., William Graham, F. A.-Gudcwill;
•Alary .Garrett, Johnson Garrett, Henry Uarilnor,-
Jiitnes Greer, Mars Gannon.

11.
Jssse Hinkto, Peter IloflVnan, Jacob 'Hammer,

John Ilinklc, Jacob Hawkins. . . • • • >
J.

Edmond Jdntiings, Richard Jackson.
K . ' • ' • ' . ' .

Sarah Kraps, John Kaylor, Henry Koons.
-I/. i " ,

F.liza Lindsay, George Little, Samuel Murpher,
William Miller.

' ?•
William Purse.

n.
John IJtissMl, Stephen Ridger, 2; Nenjimin

UogerH, Frederick Hiley, John Robin ion,'John
KLVAH-, Jacob Itojrick.

S.
John Sickafuse, Levi Stcllcr.

W.
Uibert Wa(er«i, Elizabeth Weizer. Denton

\Valkins, John Waltman, Mrs. Wiisinger.
. --Y. . .•

Philip Young.

•
i

January 5.
ROGER HUMPHREYS, p.

, Hubert Blakelv. executor or"administrator of
M. Heunett, dec'd, Elizabeth Bmvyer, Capt. W.
C. Beard, 2 j ,1. k D. Brown, 2 j .John Brown, Eli-
an Blackburn, Corhen Buckmaster, Mrs. L. Ben-
nett, Benjamin Bell.

C.
John Crouch, William Crnckly, lUward Col.q.

ton, Daniel P. Conrad, Juliet Collins, Cassius
| Cartt-r. ,1-ibn Conway, Isanc Cary, Wrji. Crow, 2 ;
j Uiolmrd Chary, John Cowan, William Celly, Ed-

"Vurd Crouch.
* IX

M::r;»:ir?». P'xnn,. John Horsy, Charlps Dnugh-
i crlY, A. Mcnsmur lilsae de Glanp, Samuel lluke 0,

llichard Uuille. " . B ;,
Cailiarinuh Eversole, Jilizabcth F.thay.

F.
Eli /nbeth I-'olIen, Panit'l »nd Gporfiv Pettrr,

j GCJ. Fetter,^ ; Mary Ferguson,.>V. M. FRirLix, 2.

John Ois'K'j, Z ; Francis Greenlnw, Fraitkliri.
AV. (!ibb«, 'VJiomas Giepp, John GranU./' . '

H.
Satnutl TIowpIl, ?•' <ra;.iri.'L' Hpwanl, -Tosoph'

llit'1, sen. jRre-miah Tlawkens, Bunnnh Howcil,
G >Ii( 'ht , Tlwmas irammondj-jun. Alary Iless,
Benjamin IJesket,

J.
M:'Jacfcson, Win. Jolnvton, irenry Isldr.

K. •
Conrad Kwnsler, John Kennedy. '

Lcc, Wm. Lattimore, 2; IlebcccB
!,yo:is, John "Lang1, James Lemcn.. .

John Alathews, Isane Mayer, Cattail
H-.-.1-. Melvin, Mai'y M'lvinny, 2 j Hich'd C. Men-
•le.iili;-ll, Alex. M'Clny, Kich'd M 'Sherry, Jesse
!Sliirmv.liik.e, Dan. M'VliRr-on, \Vm. M'l'licrson,
Dan. Musselman, John M'Ttllcn.

_ ....... ..... ___
: Elizabeth Nappartandy, Gliristop.her Newman.

6,
Humphry Oglew, Wm.Osburn, 2.

i\
John Powell, DaviiM'iilmer, • Margaret P.erce

H.
Middor Ranston, Cbrisloplier Hidenhour, John

tteed, John Reynolds, ThomaB Hoberts.
• . S.

G.nrvis fihirly, Thnmis C Scott, Sarah Puthard ,
Jnhn Shiriy, 2; Th'omns Stokt-ly. John Saiin-
dTs,'2^ Smith S'.aiisJiler, l-I'.inly Sullivan, Mary

-•ytetle»T-i fofrn— fl— S«ppinRtnn~ Jnjnr^STTrrtiroTVHntv,
"Slephen Simmons, 'JoliTrB'luinmuiiSf .Mm Smitii,
John Sewell.

, T.
Willium TaTT?"ott, William Tnmp^lnn, Harfiekl

Tiinbei-lake. Mir.hael Tnrnan, 2 ; William Truce,
Samuel Tillet, K;chard Tuii.igs, Wm. Terry.

William Vestal,
W.

John Wickr.rfiL-k, Aquil iaWillet , William Wil-
son, Ann U. West, Craven Willis, Elesinrfr WarinK1,
l.yilia Wever, /ane Wash ngtou, Ai lum WCVI.T,
Thomas Walker/.Carl Willis, Frank Whitinp.

« Y.
Joseph Young1,

HtIMPIIRF.YKF.YES. T. M.

30 Dollars Reward.
'Ay from the subscrih^r living near

Cbarlestownj Jefl'erson County, Virginia, on Sun.
day the 25lh of December last, a Negro man
named jlKKKY, formerly the property of John
Wager, dec'd, about 21 year* of age, 5 feet 8 or
9 inches high, very black and talkative, had on
when he went ofTa black EC white mixe;l fulled Lin.
soy roundabout and pantalonno, a pair qf double
soaled shoes with n n i i u in, 'and stockings with the
legs of a different colour from the feet. Whoever
takes up said negro and secures him in any jail, or
brings him to the subscriber, if taken within 15
miles of home, a h u l l have 15 dollars — if 25 miles
20 dollars, and if any greater distance the above
reward, paid by me HENHV GAUNHAKT.

January 3, 1815.

STRAY SHOAT.
CAME- to the-subscrtberV farm, on Klk Kunp

some time in November lait, a black and white
boar Hliui i t , about six month* old— no marks —
The owner is desired .to come, prove property,
pay charges and take it away.

HUNRY MILLER. '
January 5,

N O T I C E
r» hereby given that agreeably to the Act of

C<m(;res8 «• entitled art act to provide additional
revenues For defrayinff the.pxpbnies of govern-
ment and maintaining the pubic credit by layinp

-datiesT)ir«pirlu (listilte(l:wilh{n the UniCeilrS\ftt«iil."
and territories thereof, and by amending the act
laying duties on licences tn distillers of flpliltou»~
liquors" passed December 24th, 1814—rcvery
person who shall after the first day of February,
1815, distil spirits within the United States is re-
qiiired in addit ion to the duty on the license alrea-
dy taken or hereafter to be taken by him to pay
twenty cents a gallon, on all ipirits.distilled, after
thxt da'y, or subject to the limitations in the said
act' expressed to pay twenty five cents a gallon
:on all such spirit, in which case^no license is re-
baired to.be taken, and that agreeably to the said
a'e't a bond is required' pfevious" to" IhcTsaid day to
be given to the- Collector, .and other duties re-
<iujred to be performed .under penalties therein
prescribed.

That the distiller may_.he...correctly advised of
the dntien incumbent upon him to discharge, ait.
abvtrnct of the several acts of Congress, subjec,^-
ing Stills and Boilers and Spirits to, duty has been
I'n-pureH, H copy.of which with the annexed forma
of statement? rtfjuirpd from a distiller will be fur-
nished to him by the Collector on demand.

The Collector will also furnish on demand
Jjjank bonds, and such other blanks as will enable-
tin: distiller to comply with the Bevcr».l provisions
of law. WILLIAM DAV1SO.V,

Col, Rev. 9th Dial. Va.
January-5, 1815.

NOTICE.
TM£ Collector of the Revenue for the ninth

collection district of Virginia, will attend at the
following places br» the days mentioned before,
for the purpose of granting'certificates to owners
aiid occupiers of Carriages agreeably to an act of
Congress passed the 15ih day of December, 18H.*
At my office in Winchester every day (Sunday ex-
cepled) un l i lSHtu rd . iy the 13th January, 1815 ; at
Lane's tavern in Be.rryville, on Moriday the 15th
J tnunry,—181^,-- from—lQ-o-clt)cki~~A~—M7~nntll—2—
o'clock^ P. M ;• at Kereheval's tavern, NexV Town
(S^phensburgh) on Tties'day the 16th January,
l« l j , from 10 o'clock,.A. M. until 2 o'clock,
T'. M at Fulton's tavern in Charlestown, an
Thursday; the IBMit .lanftary, 1815. from 9 oclor.k,
A. M-until 2 P. M ; a\ "Williamson's tavern, N.ar-.
pcr's l>'errv, nn Friilav the 19ih jnfurary,' 1815,
from. '10 nVjlcichr, A, ,M. until 2, V. M ; at James'
<avern in .Si\f?[ihcrcl'iy'I'own, on Monday the-2'M
January, If)].?, fram 10-o'clock", A. M. un t i l U,
IV M i at (.irahsrn'i, tavern in Martinnburg1, on
Tuesday Hie 23d Jiinuury, 1815, from lj) o'clock,

"villt-, on Wednesday.lim'24th Jamiary, 1815, from
9 Oj'clock, A. M. until 1, T. M ; at
in Gerard'j 'J'owu, on Thursday the 25Ui Innunry,
1815, from 9 o'clock, A. M. until I F. M ; mid
duHnj* the remainder of the month at my office in
Wjnciiusler.

RiJtailers of ^Villes, Spirits .or 1'oreign Mcr- '
crmiulizft, arn advised to renew -their lioeuseH Cor
tho year 1815-^Those who n«glecl,will »ut'j"cC
tlii-iiiselvcs to the penalties of llu> law.

Humphrey Kt-ycs, • E?q. will receive nppliro.
tion in ull c:isf,s relative lo internal duties*and for-
ward them to me. .

UflJ . IAM DAV1SOV,
Col. Huv. 9ih Dist. Va.

January 5,1814.

IH

Notice ,
IS hereby given that by an net of Gon»ros» en-

titled " An Act to provide additional rcvenifiis' fur
defraying the <-xpen/it.s of Government and main-
Uiniiig the public credit by duties on Sales at Aur-
tion, and on licenses to retail wines, spiriloiis l j .
quors and foreign merchandize, and for encrcas-
ing the rates of Postage" passed the 2M Decem-
ber, 1814—an additional duty of 100 per cent, on
sales at auction, & an additional duty o( 50 per cent.
on .licenses to. retailers, are laid to take effect
from the first of February,^1815, conlbrmably to
which act that can be inspected at this ollioe, new
obligations are enforced on auctioneers, anil the
said additional duty on licensei to retailers is-, to
be paid on written application to _bft made by
them as well by those who have obtuined licenses)
for periods extending beyond the first day of !••.»,

-bruaryf 18t5rasTy~Oltier»rhv the way therein pre-
ncrihefl agreeably to forms which can be olttaiueil
from the Collector.

<:iven. under my hand 'his third day of January.
1815. WILLIAM DAMSON,

Col. Kcr. 9th nisi. Va.
January
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POLl.f—THB MAD CJltl?
(

BY II. W, IREZ.ANI?.

Poor 7 W/i/ was mad, and she sighed
. ' V ' , • *»-—Ja—

alone, „/
Her Wd the damp turf, and tier pillow

a stone ;
A poor tattered b lanket envclop'd her

form,
But her bosom was bar'd to the pitiless

storm ;
For alas 1 in that breast reign'd love's ar-

deot desire,
And she thought the bleak winda might

perhaps .cool the fire.

Her hair was dishevell'd nnd slraw
bound her head ; .

And lovely her face/ though its roses
were flctl;

Her notes though untutor'd by munical
' art, :,..

Were plaintively wild, frid sunk deep
in the heart ;

And the strains that unceasingly flow'd
from her breast,

Was' the vulture has plundered the nightin-
gale''s nest.'1

Quite frantic I saw her, and pitied her
fate;

I wept, and my bosom was swelling
with hate :

My curses, perfidioujdespoiler ! were
thine ;

For remorseless thou fled!at--her, and
^ scoft'd at her pain ;

Thou alone art the vulture that preys on
her brain.

TBCM THE NATIONAL INlElLlGtNCER.

ON TAXING WHISKEY.
~~Araent'"spirit8 Wfieti first ^fiscovered,
vau used only at a cordial medicine,-and
sold only by apothecaries. But to such
• degree is stimulant cordial now use'd,
that very many destroy their constitu-
tions by it—roanv laborers and roechsn-
icn will drink a quart of it per day. The
expencc of whiuh 'kerps them so poor
that they can pay no taxes, #nd brfore
they, pass the age of 40 or SO years, they
are by intemperance rendered past labor,
aud become a public burden, and can lay
BO claim or pretentious to the character
of good citizens.

But now, when whisky is taxed 2S cents
per gsllou, he who drinks a qaart per
day must pay 6 1-4 cents per day into, the
public treasury—$22 81 cents ia year a
very good contribution. 5,000,000 such
citizens would pay annually into the trea-
sury ^114,050,000—enough to defray
the whole expence of a defensive war.—
Beside he that can stand it for 25 years,

have stored up in the public treasury
25, .which may be applied with

:ec6n~oroy by the public for his support af-
ter'he becomes unable to labor. Then
who can deny him the character ef a good

Niagara, arrived in town on Tuesday,
and look up hia qu*rters for a few days at
Tammany Hall-. The great super ior i ty
of our artillery over that of the enemy, to
which captain Towson has so eminently
contributed, is known to the world.--
lite British officers insisted that our en-
gineers must have come from the veto-
ran school of France ; and their soldiery
called _Tow8on'i battery the "light
house," from its being distinguished by
an incessant m Well r.s deadly fire. No
officer has more richly merited the pro-
motion he has receiver!. He is on.'a fur-
lough to hi* reBuleucc io Maryland—at-
tended by the best wishes of his country,

Halt. Pat.

NOTICE.
THE purchaser at the sale of the pro-

perty of Jesse Blue, dec'd, are informed
that their obligations will become due on
the 4th of January, 1815, whtu prompt
payment will be expected. The adminis -
trator earnestly requests all those who
are otherwise indebted to the said estate
to make immediate payment, as further
indulgence cannot be given; Those hav-
ing claims are requested to present them
properly attested.

HENRY CONKLIN.
December 29r

MUSICAL ACADEMY.
I'OU teaching in a scientific and-comprchen-

manner this fine art, and a scholar T l i lU-
TERN TUNES, at least in one month, on any in-
strument of his choice, or no compensation will
be required, 'on any of those insinimeiUs^yj;
Clarinets, Trumpets, -French Horns, Ilutfle Horn;
Oboe, Grand Oboe or Voice Humane, Trumbone,
Fife, Flute, Octave Flute, Additional Key'd Flute,
Fagg-otto, Uassoon, Serpent, Patent- Flageolet

Tabor, Piano I'orti and tuned, ViolincsUo or liass
Violin, Omna l l s j &c7

Gentlemen who wish to learn or to patron-
ize this ;ine art at their respective places of abode
by rnakinp up a-select school, will now make im-
mediate application'at Mr. Fulton's Hotel.

December 22.

~~A RUNAWAY.
WAS'committed to the jail of Jefferson County,

as a Runaway, a negro man named HARRY
CURTIS, about 2«" years old, 5 feet li inches
J.i,'h, and yellowish complexion. If is,Thought
unnecciHHary to describe his clothing as he had

. been in this County, a considerable time previous
to liis apprehension. Says he is fr«e bom, and
raifted ii|- St. Mary's County, Maryland. 1'he
owner, (if lie has »-iy) is requested to -release
him, otherwise he will be disposed of as the law
directs. ^^r.

JOSEPH M'CARTNEY, Jailer.
Nov. 30,18H. • '

JBFJb'KRSON COUNTY, us.
Nov^Court, 1814.

Jamss Verdier and Albert Stephens, Com-
plainants,

vs..
Wm. Lamon, Vesey Lamohj Morgan Lamon,

Yandaver Lamon, Orange Lamon and Elizabeth
Lamon, Jane Towlerton and Alexander Lamon,
children and heirs, and devisees of John Lzmo'n,
dec'd. and Jane Lamon, .widow of said John La-
man, dec'd. Defendants,.

Sak for Sale
' AT TP1K SUUSURlHKk'S STORK,.

D V THfl BAUni'.I,, 1ITSHBL, On tMi'.LI.KR

Q U A N T I T Y .

JOHN dARLILK.
Near the Market House, >

• Gharlcstown, Dec. 8, IttU >

Mr. KennonV ~
SALARY lor thu lust year, wa, ,1,,. „

of Novembnr. The WbS^Sfi ̂
rumrstly n-quRHls the S'lbscribcra to Bat-'I?' '"l

hands their respective bubscrinfmns ' 'm<> *""

'

SINE QUA NON.

Hoffman & Breediny
HAVK tlie pleasure to inform -the-public that

they have received and opened a few cupii.'s of the
wonderful- .Vine1 QMU J\'vti (published in I'lliladcl-
jihi. i) ollered by the UriUuh Commissioner* at
Client, • with characteristic eomlf*ct»sioti; at
tached to which ia a Xlap of the United StattH,
shewing the proposed boundary line between our
country and Mis MajcHty's provinces.

Hut they have just received-another great' Sine
•Quit .Vb/ij.xvhir.h they l>eg.lenv<rto.olTer for puixic'
iuvcstig.ition, under the various appellations nt

Supc-rlme Clothe and Cusa micros
Si'.cond qua l i ty do.
('o:ilini;s mid Pliiinn
Shir t ing and Cambric Muslins
Iri.'ih l . 'u iMi , Hhick Cambrics
It.-dfnrd Cords
1'utciit I)i-nl> Cord,.elegant for paiilaloons
Calico, of the newest style
Calico Dresses, in patterns
Cusli inc. 'c nnd other fashionable Shawls

' I.onj; clotli Sliiriiiigs, and Ginghams
Sti ip t -d Jucouuct and liootMuslins
Tabby Velvets and FlannctU—with * superb

assortment of Fancy Muslins, for Ladies'
hand Kerchiefs, Caps and dresses.

Ladies' Sandal-Slippers and Ancle Uoots, of
the newest I'hiladcjphia fashions

GejiUemen's Shuea and black Boots, which
may be chosen to fit with such exactness as
to shew the exact boundary line of the loot

Some, perhaps, may be surprised ut their styl-
ing the above a Sine Qua .Von -, but this/Latin*
phrase meiuing H neccisary pivlirniruryyit will l>c
obrintts to f;»«ry ole, that lb> above articles are
^very neccssaiy p/rii-recjuiRile rorthe tpproaching
winter—und, therefore, they are really a fitnc Qua

| J$n. To '.be above_ Hine^Qua 'JYon, they offer

Ten Dollars Reward,
LOST on Tuesday evening Ust, gntnfVu

Shepherd's Town, a AV</ Mm-atco 7'o'rJU «
containing one FIFTY dollur note, and n "•"*'•
other smaller notes, enclosed in an open let?
diesked to. the sulmoribiT. ' Tlie Hj,,,Ve . t*(1-
will |>c (riTen to any person who will rein1™'*)"'

IIV

';'

I'ocke't Rook with its e c » . t < - i > n io me, im,.
SmitlifiHil, or to Sulby fe Swearing ,lf ,V"
herd's Town, '"

October 27.
11KN. H.

F U R N I T U R E .
HAVING obtnincd nu eligible 8-tu«vion in

Academy patroiiw.uil by my own native suue i
tend T.O resign my school in this place tue
January, nnd oiler at public sale, (m
the 7th January, 1815, some valuable
Furniture, Viz. a niahojranyJSinVbjjard n i-,r
new, a pair of mahogany i l ining Talilt,, a «-„[,,
.Desk- and Book C.se, a Bureau, a |wgc din|n

u'
room ttarpet containing 37 squai'e-yiinls, a dozen
elegant fancy Chairs, some common Tablet ,
Cot, a Safe, a sheet iron Stove, a Wlierlbariw
Ice. a pairW Globes 18 inches diameter, niadcbv
D. Adams, also two Cows, one forward \viih CJ
the other now gives milk, huving had a c«;/'|jie'
this fall. The above property may beliidVl/irj"
vate sale, or it will be offered HI above, on ac'c.'
dit of nine months— Sale Io cbmvncnce it 12
o'clock, at my dwelling in Churlesiown. "

. .
uccember

Five Dollars Reward.

Loaf 8t Brown SUGAR, .COFFKK, CANDLES,
SOAJ', Lisbon and tine Liverpool SALT,
&cc. &c.

To those who love FINE CHEi'.SE, they parti-
cularly recommend another Sine Qua JVori'in
shape- of a cuslc of Checst, which they have fortu-
nately obtained at New-Ca»tle beinff part of the
cargo of a prize ship, and intended by his Bri-
tannic Majesty as a royal present to Admiral Co-
ch-Miie, only, unfortunately ion the admiral, cotn-
ing in. wake of a Yankee Cock boat, it loot sight of
its original destination.
, Thoriily, ncttr ITarper'i

Jtectmber, '*2, 181-1.
,'7
5

o ,*. , , , The Defendants, Wm. Lamon and Oranee La-
Out let us suppose that the duty be • ,non, not having entered their appearance and

raised to 100 cents per gallon, and pro- ' given security according to-the act of. assembly
ceed to calculate the e fleets. This would : and lhe rults of tllis Gourt' & h "Wearing to the

!*fcp^^^
per diiytrpm n quart to a, pint, and thepint,
sum paid duily to 12 1-2 cents, and an-
nu.illy"to !S46 62 1.2, into the treasury ;
and this quanti ty might not no soon des-
troy the consticur.iori, the consumer nvght
hold cut to labor 40 years, aud pay into
the treasury $'] 8£5, the interest of
which would support him in old age, and
the .principal would br gained by the pub-
lic, laderd, he that should consume

the U put plain auiS by their counsel: It is ordered
that the aaicl'Dfu. Wm. Lamon and Orange Lamon
do appear h*re on the fourth Monday in January
nesi, and answer the bill ofthcGompl&inanU; and
.that, a cony of this order be forthwith inserted in
thy Farmer's UepotUory, for two. months succes-
sive ;y and published at the door of the Court
House .of the said county.

A Copy.—Teste.
GEO.-111TB, Clk.

December 1.

only half a pint or~a -gill" per day, wouldH
justly be entitled to the character of a j
good citizen, for he would store up in the
treasury a sum (though less) proportion/.
ate to the time that he will probably need
support. -. —

Therefore it is to be hoped that every
good citizen will endeavor to convince
his neighbor of the beneficial effects of
this the best of all taxes ever laid, that all
may agree in requiring Congress, to raise
the duty to 100 cents per gallon. Then if
we can find2,000,000 whiskey drinkers
to continue each his Jpint per day (and we
need not despair of fouling that number io
the U. Si) they will pay into the treasury
,^91,250,000 annually, a sum quite auffi-
cient to defray the whole expence of the
war.

These calculations are intended also to
ahow how easily a free people may defray
the expence of a war. A few cents, say
12 1-2, or even 8 cents, each, saved by
ceconomy or gained by extra industry eve-
ry day, will soon amount to tha whole
expence. And who would, not make so
sin jll an exertion to defend" uutl save the
properly we possess and liberties we en-
joy, more especially as we pay the mo-
ney one to the other, and it remains'in
our country And with UK ?

POOH RICHARD.

Lieutenant Colonel TQW^ON, of
the United Stales* artillery, from the

FOR SALEy
A valuable lot of ground, containing li_.ac.ifesf

situate near the Academy in Charl.ectown, the
.properly of A«n West.. For fttr.ther particulars
apply-to the subscriber.

JOHN GUIGGS.
Decembers.

Rye and Corn Wanted.
THB Subscriber will give the highest price in

cnsli for any quantity of good clean U Y K and
CO UN, delivered at his mill on Mill Creek, Berke-
ley County.

CONUAD KOWNSLAR.
Ootober 13.

Pay me ivhat thou owest
Out of the abundant utearu, with which tho'u art

bleated this year. He hopes -none will be ao tanli-
in complying with this request, as to require the
spplictttion of the law—money is preferedj hut if
the money cannot be had (to prevent'any prstext,
whatever) WHEAT, UVK; CORrt, OATS,
FLAX SUED, HIDES and SKINS, and PORK,
will be received in payment—otherwise in, a thort
time, met; of the difierent claims will be handed
over to the Sberirt' and Constable for collection
Me tenders his best thanks to hia old punctual
customers, and informs them, that he will led
pleasure in serving them, with such articles as
they may want. ,..

JAMBS S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, November 10.

FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE NEGRO BOY,
about 10 or 17 years oid.t-rAlso

200 BARRELS CORN,
r°n*c rea i t> lmiuireoftlie

SALE, -
MILLS AND LAND,

denlrably 'situated on the waters of Kappa-
hannack) Virginia.

. A Mill, situate on the north branch of Itappa-
hannock river in the county of Culpeppcr, about
28 miles above Fredericksburg, running1 2 pair 6
leer Inm-b and 1 pair country stoniea, with all nrceft-
sary machinery, newly, built and in an ezcellent
wheat neighborhood, &c. ,&c. Adjoiningi this
Mill are 400 acres of fine farming land, on which
are a dwelling house and other houses. \Oiie
other Mill eitnate on the south branch of Rnppa-
hannock, in Orange, about 30 mile» above ffre-
dericksburg, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs and 1
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the oppo-
site side, in «. rich, country. Near these MilU are
450 acres of woodland — both of these situations
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool mi-
ntifuctones, always aflording an abundance of wi
ter for any purpose— the termi will-be made eas

JOHN ALLCOCK.
[-ttf.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the Subscriber, living near

Charles Town, .Jefferson County, Virginia, on
Thursday the Stli instant, a negro- man named

J A M E S ,
•Jjout 30 years of age, 6 feel .'' or 4 inches high,
yellow complexion, ilenJer made, and very poi:t£
in his conversation. Had on a brown cloth coat,

•Strayed or stolen from, the i
town Jefferson county Va. about tlie 18th of Nov.
Jast, a d*rk bay h<>n>c, wuh a star in his forehead
"iuul a small snip or, his nose, about 15 \iaiwMi\gh,
7 years old Ust spring, heavy maAe, and hai the
marks of the whip on hi* Irtt tlugli. The above
reward and all reasonable- expenses will be
paid for bringing said horse home or "secuntij"
im so that 1 Kp:th.im again. » H U G H WILSON.

Dec. 22, 1814.

A Fuller Wanted.
THE Proprietor wishes to- employ a ptrim,

who underKtands the FULLING &. DYING bmi.
ness", to whom good wi.jjes or a share of the Mill
will be given—a single nimi would lie preferreJ
otherwise one. with a small family, with recca '
mendatiims. Enquire at this Office.

October 27.

Weaver's Slays or Reeds,
both woolen and dfHers;

—ALSO—
Cotton Chain and Filling, from the highest to !b!
lowest numbers—Nice long KLAX, Sec. for itle
by JAMES S. W>'£.

Shepherd's Town, Nov. 27.

Stoves—Sheet and Strap
IRON, &c,

T1IB subscriber has Stoves of all patterni d
sizes, at tie old price. There «re several twl
rate workmen in this place, who will mm thetntt
the rery shortest notice, ami ut a cheip rate.

JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, November 17.

China anfhOlnss.
WARE.

Glaas,JlowJa.»ndfJiCh_.
ers»

Quart, Pint tnJ ,HiI
PintDecnntet*,

Quirt, .Pint ard M
Pint Tumblers, '

Gill and Half GillGliH
es, „

Goblets aud Wine Glu-
es,

China Cups und Snuctri,
An elegant set of Ttt

Ch'.n.t I'lutes, fee.

.
down waistcoat, and new double aoaiecl shntH—tie
also took with him a variety of cloathing. Twen-
ty-live ilollars will he given if (akea thirty miles
from home, and if nr»y greater dist ance the above
rewird, _aniL,kll reasonable changes "if1 brought
home. U is supposed he has obtained a free past,

MOSES (ilBUONS.
December 12,18H. [3 w,

[The Editors of the " Political Examiner,"
Frederick Town;- Md. and " Maryfiintl JferaUl,"
Hager'a Town, Md. are requested to insert the
abore three times, and forward their accompts to
this Oilice for payment.]

Tanners Oily
Warranted of a very superior quality,

for sale, by the Barrel—Also; Lampblack
in pound papers—And Tar by the Barrel
or less quantity.

JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd's-Towa, D^p. 1.

FULLING AND
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public

that he has commejiced the fulling and'dying bu-
siness at the Mill i Grove Fulling Mill, whfcre
Cloth will be fulled and dressed in the most c6m-
plete manner, and on.the sbortest notice. • Those
persons who muy favor him with their custom may
rest assured that every exertion will be made to
give general lat'iBfitction.

11BNJ. HEELER.
, December 8.

Supper Plates,
Dishes of all kinds and

; iiies,
D'owIs,'.Miiga and Pitch-

ers,
Cups and Saucers,
Tea and ColiVe Poll,
Turee.iiB,.
Ornament and other

Potn,
Window GUss ,7 by 9

and 8 by 10,

Blank Attachment/s
fOR SAJLE AT THIS OFFICE.

TAMES-S-L-ANE—|
i SALT, Sugar-House MnlaKaes, and new !!!•
ring, Nn. 1, jubt received and for sale by

J A MESS. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, Nov. 17, 1814.

For Sale or Rent,
^THE House and Lot, lately occupied by Bt-

k'ert L. Young, opposite pcorge Johnson's whrtl1

wright shop—there is on the premises a lirgt
Blacksmith Shop, Coal Home and Stable," ij*
Durelling House has an excellent Kitchen, w'"1

a well of water in the yard, the Lot ia equ*"'
any in town. The terms of sale or rent, m»yb e

known by enquiring at this Oilice, or to Ibe tw1

scriber tL Harper'* Ferry. ••
ROHERT AVIS.

Oct. 27th. ["•'
, |

Was Stolen
ON Monday the 28th ultimo.-from Mr. «cnr|

Hahe's new building, in Charlestown, two c»»
steel plate hand saws, one of them co«»e, «'
other tine—four small cast steel cn'usels,»"" °"
large cast steel gouge, never used. Meclj»^
and others are requested to'stop themiBPJ»w l"v
be ofliered for sale. Any person giving .'nlor.m ,
tion ot'said toola so that I get them »&»'"' "
be liberally rewarded.

December S.

of
Estray Mare.

TAREN up trespassing on the farm of
H. L. Washington, in April, -W"j-j} u i n j led
MARK, with a star and sn^, M U h« 'u n
white, about 13 and an half hands hign, ^
Drears old next spring- no apparent or»
praised

Jefferson Cx>unty, November 24.
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T&HM& or rum iwi'Ktt.
THR tifir.c of t!ic K A I I M E R ' S I.'F. I 'DBJ uii! v is

. . Ttoo Uoiltirs :i year; one do iUr in (».• p'sid jit the
time oi'sab'.ici-ibi' g, :ihd oui; ^ t!i~ t ' x p i i - » i i < . n of
t!tc year, n'mmnt subscribers-will bi; required to
;>..)• I'm whole in advance. - N>i paper will bp disi-
r .nlinucd uti t i l 'arrcarngrs lire paid.

A u v E n T t s E M i l " T S not pxceeding a sqnnre,
•will be inserted thr-'.c weeks to non-subscribers l)ir
niu- d-)lUr, atul CJ cents for every subsequent pub,
1'ir.ntinn, a:ul « l i^n niit p".rtioularly directed io
ihr- C'liitriii-y, will be' inserted "ualil- forbid, and"
jjliarged'iiof.oi'dinlply. Subficnbt-rs will 'receive a
reductinii ijf.one four th on ihelrftdvertisetnents. ^
—fjj' .'111 CnmimtincutionT-tttltlrcstetl to the Editor
iniiit !»• fiift /««''•.

FACTS.
In the reign of Jamfs the 1st, Great

Britain was in a state of peace, her neigh-
bors being in a'state of war. Her" inter-
est lay of course in maintaining the rights

-of neutrality in favor of her own trade
and her own coasts. She accordingly as
_ _ _ . _ _ - - . -
clamations and orders, restraining belli
gerent ships from approaching her shores
to rnake captures, or to hover about her
harbors, so as to alarm vessels going in or
Out of them. The regulations on this
subject are to be founcl .in the works of
the celebrated Admiralty Judge Jzokins ;

with the
...of-Britlbh ships and£ruisjj;p on_our^coasts,
"and nTour harbors, when the U. States

were neutr»l.
At a later date in the same country,

the situation of Great Britain in her ma-
ritime relation to Holland, made it her
interest, that enemy's property in neutral
ships should be, free ; or, in other words,
that free ships should make free goods.
Sir William Temple, as appears from his
works, was sent over to draw the Dutch
into such a stipulation. He succeeded,
but not wi thout diflku'ties which he,_va-
lued himself for overcoming.

At a different period, the British go-
ve rnmeo t entered into a stipulation with
the Diuoh, both-being at War with 'Francr,
to cut.cffall neutraltrade whatever With
the c riemy, (sec Treaty of Whitehall.)

Until the war of 1756, previous to
which Clrcat Britain had long been the
predominant power oh the ocean, her go-
vernment contented itself with acting in
its wars, on the "principle that enemy's
property only in neutral vessels-was sub-
ject to capture, it being usual then for
enemy's property'to b'e conveyed by neu-
tral carriers.

In that war, that principle not being of.
"sufficient extent, the new principle that a
trade not allowed io time of peace was
in t roduced; and on this novelty were
jfiHjnde<Lt.bje depredations on -otutral vrs-
.aels. wi th neutral 'cargoes, trading with the
colonies of.her enemies.

During the war of 1793, the British
arms having successively conquered most
of the colonies, of.her enemies, as to take

i away that of spoliation, and the property
in neutral vessels having become general-
ly neutralized by thtf carriers,, so as to
preclude thSt harvest from British cruiz-
cra, some new devlsjLJbc.came-j3e€M8ar-y--
ta-rew8rd-thtir-enterpme, and to ke7p~
down the commerce .acd maritime re-
sources of other nations, p

Hence the new fangled scheme of pa-
per blockades, by which, without any
adequate force at the ports proclaimed to
be under blockade, neutral vessels, al-
though laden neither with enemy's pro-
perty nor contraband of war, nor*»ven co-
lonial produce, but with n e u t r a l property

-only, the produce even of the neutral
country, are subjected, both vessels nnd
cargo, tft_8cizure and confiscation. This
sweeping system throws into inaignifi.
cance every other principle or pre text for

rhying waste neu t ra l commerce ; aod is
evident would go farther in destroying
the rightful freedom of the seas, than all
other belligerent pretension's put toge-
ther.

I N F E R E N C E S :
First—That with respf ct to the law of

nations, which Great Britain effects to
guard against innovations from othe.r
quarters, she-is herself the greatest of all
innovators.

Second—The object of her innovaUono
has constantly bepn, to enlarge the range
of her maritime power, and to render it
superior to that of all other nations put

I together.
It is' owing 19 these indications .of a

v:-st for^universal dominion on the o-
•i» 'ha''•Jfr?'.ii* Bjitain ia to ascriba the

I jtWuisyJof; and repeated c'ombi-
'Jaiiona km'wh her mar i t ime power,

which sh» h^s experienced from other ,
nations. If she is wise she will abandon
her ambit :ous pursui ts of a:i object
which , l ike t h a t of universal dominion oil
tUe lan-d, may end in her" ruin, but could
never, if a t tained, be of long duration or
of real advantage. That a proclama-
t i o n in"the London Gazette, or a noti&ca- '
lion to the foreign ministers there, should
have the effect of cutting off the wbfil* {
trade of one hemisphere with the wkoln
or even the half of the other, is an innova-
tion too monstrous to bear the test of
common sense, or to be long toleraterl by
the injured nations. Nat. ht.

PEN/SACOLA.

We have received from an attentive
fr iend who resides on the Mobile, the
subjoined c-xtractof the Journal of Wm.

JEJlts, .a_man1.of.vcracity—aod-good charac-
ter. It is a document, at this r.io»ent,
of some importance. It vindicates owst
satisfactorily, if vindication ia this cast
cau he considered necessary, the conduct
of twe American government, or their ge-
neral, in entering Pensacola.

This Interesting psprr also jsxhibita in.
a auong light the ant i -neutra l conduct of
the Spanish Governor of West Florida.
We should hope, indeed, that Don Gon-
zales Manriqr, does not faithfully repre-
sent the King whose commission he
holds; but, whatever be the real temper
of the Spanish Monarchy towards the U.
States, it became necessary to the safety
of our territory and people, that some
check should be given to'the enemy
whilst finding an asylum, and counte-
nance and protection, from pretended
friends in Pensacola.

In thes imple narrative of Mr. Ellis,
we find that a force came f iom Pensaco-
la to scour bur territory, to make prison-
ers of unarmed citizens, and' attsck our

- forts ; that they returned wi th their boo-
ty and prisoners to Pensacola : - that the
prisoners were kept there, a? if jn a hos-
ti le country; contrary to the established
principles of the law of nations : that
when an. American force pursued the ene-
my as far as the Perdido, the Spanish Go-
vernor appears to have considered,a re-
sistance, to them as the common concern
of the British, the Indians and h i m s e l f ,
and that he made arrangements for send-
ing.c. Spanis.h force to co-operate with the
Indians in resisting the Americans,
whils t in fresh pursui t o/ their avowed
enemies engaged in the very act of carry-
ing off their property and their people.—

.Js..this neutrality ?- Wia there-any-chance
of security to the adjacent settlements.of
American citizens, if such inf*mons par-
tialit/y, not to ».ay hostility, had been
viewed with awful, reverence by t!ic A-
merican General ?

How could he plead a regard to neu-
tral rights ? Neutral .duties, must be ob-
served, if neutral rights would be respect-
ed. Every, man must be satisfied that .

_lhi.rn was no-ne-il neutrality- on the—p»rt~
~of the Spanish Governor T and^He return
•of Gen. Jackson to our own territory, af-
ter having dr iven off the Indians and the
British, can only be regarded as a solemn

-sacrifice made by the American govern-
ment to that love of peace and friendship
with other nations, which has always
marked t'n«ir character aud conduct.
Extraotfrom the Journal of William Ellis,.

Inspector "of the Revenue at Msbile, •
ivho was taken prisoner by the British
and Indians, and carried to Pensacola,

• a Spanish town in West Florida,
[ The Journal begins with August 28th,

1814, aud states his employment as a
Custom House Officer, stationed then at
Bon Secour, a river »u the east side of
the bay of Mobile.]

September 12ih.—Visited the landing
in the fbrenoon—after dinner, com-
mence fixing some fish-hooks, and about
half past two, P. M. casting my eye up,
saw two Creek Indians painted, pointing
their guns at me—and in the space of a
moment, the yard aud house were crowd-
ed with them.—Mrs. La Coast and her
son (ten years old) Miss Betsey, her two
children, and sister, were screaming in
the rooms. I continued my seat. Se-
veral Indians cucne up to me, among
whom w.ia a chief, who gave me his
hand. At this moment a British officer
came up, and ordered me to follow him.
I arose and observed, ' fou are a British
officer, I presume.' ' Yes,' said he. ' I
may consider myself a prisoner to you.'

mav sav thit,'-he replied,.' or I cut
your head off.' ' I shall expect that hu-
m a n i t y from ypujyjiich belongs.to your;
nation.' ' Its more,' sa id ,he,• ' • than we

•receive from your nation, a d—mned
sight.' ' That's not the fault of indivi-
duals.'

By this time, we had advanced ten
poles towards the river, and the Indians
had taken all the canoes, and about forty
started over to the landing on the other
side of the river. By this t ime I suppose,
theyhad been three minutes in the yard,
70 ia number, plundering every thing
(hey could put their hands on. 1 reques-
ted the officer to go into the house, and
protect lhe women and children; which
he did i m m e d i a t e l y , and mada the In-
dians give back almost every thing they
had taken. But as soon aa his eye was
off them, they took the things again,
even to the di r ty clouts.—-By this time,
the Indians had returned- from-the-land—
ing,iwith all Ja's Inn'crity's. negroes. Mr.
Miller, supercargo of a Spanish^ship in
Pensacola, Jacobs, a cooper, Henry, a
laboter, Frank, an overseer, and Aaron,
a carter. A violent guat come on, anil
one Indian was struck in the yard with
lightning, and died in a few days. Night

me on —
tj) sleep.

They put out epics., and went

Cant. Cassels of the Royal Marines
(for that was his name and appellation)
asked me if I knew of any troops being
near them—-and observed my life de-
pended on my telling the truth. None,
I told him, nearer than the point. 'D id
you hear firing there to-day? 3 'None.'

t An express wao sent to the point by an
Auntrican called Burduc, who had been
In the .2d regiment ; a half bred called
Sebast ian , of Pensacola, and the son. of
Pai»cha, who lives at Perdido.

Sept. 13th, Removed to the landing.
The Ind ians indulged themselves, in
plundering all day.

Sept. 14th. —By this time, the Indians
were out of beef: although they had kil-
led two of La Coast's the first day a par-
ty consisting of an American called
M'Gill, who had deserted from the 2d
reg-iment, about three years ago, when
at Fort Stoddert, and who now lives at
Petosacola, a mulatto, called London,
(whom Carit. Cassels told'me he had met
and compelled tq come-back)^ negro cal-
led Boston, and some Indians, were sent
to Fish River ; who returned in the even-
ing with a drove of cattle, a decanter, a
pitcher, and some other things. They
then killed a beef. Madam La Coast
comes and sleeps at the landing with all
hcrfamilv. ~~.—

"Sept. l.r.—The ^xpress returns this
evening with the news that the marines,
r.v, jKid Indians, lo.O under the com-
mand of Capt. Henry, hacHaVded at the,
point, »nd had fired four bomba into the
fort—that the Colonel's servant had his
head carried offby a cannon ball, and an
Ind ian had his br l t cut in two by a grape
shot; that"the/Colonel wa.s on board the
ship ATmTsc'T^h^a^hcfvegsjIgTwere with-
in a league of the fort-^ Very heavy firing
this day. About an hour after night, we
heard a great explosion—suppose it to-

.be the fort blown tip.
Sept. 17.—A party of Indians arrived

(25_) from the point lit 11, A.M. Told
us the ships were beat off, and one blowu
up—that the balance of the Indians and
marines were coming on, which proved
to be thercaiie. "In about two hours they
arrived, halted, killed several beevrs,
opened two hogsheads of tobacco, and
several barrels of flour, refreshed them-
selves, and went on about six miles, put
out spies, uncamped. The Indians re-
fused to obey their chief (Woodbine)
and would not stand sentry.

Sept. 18.—Arrive at Pancha'a on tKe
Perdido, at 3 P. M. all (he mar ines
and some few Indians crossed the
Pcrdido Bay.

Sept. 19th.—Arrived in Penaacola at
half past 12, & quartered with captain
Woodbine {towards evening W. takes me
& old Alex, of Fish river (who had been
plundered of all that was dear to him,
aud brought a prisoner to this place,) be-
fore the Colonel, who told me he should
make a prisoner of war of roe. He

H i - H a n s crossed the Pcrdido, and got in-
to town.

September 21 — A party of the expedi.
tion «fho were.left behind to drive csule
arrive at 9 A, M. and br ing news tha t
they h»d got over 25.hrad of bullocks,
and that the A m e r i c a n a came on them,
and compelled tliem to retire. This oc-
casioned much bustle in the town. The In-
dians ?re called, into Capt. Wondbini-'a,
and a great talk takes place-between him
and the head Chiefs. A detachment is
sent to tKe Pcrdido, where it is said the
Americana are crossing.

September 22—An express arrives
this moruing from the Ferry, and brings
news that a party of Americans had cros-
aed over the Perdido, and tnk:n aU the
boats from the east side, and retired to
their cnca.apments,on the west. Their
number wjs supposed to be about 50Q.»
The Governor calls and.observed t h a t he

-wished Capt. Woodbine to send « party
"of-Indians, consisting ol two hundred to
the Ferry, and that he would send 50
men with them to impede the crossing of
the American's ; that this measure'ou-^ht .
to be par t icular ly at tended to. Wooc'.ume
not being in, Capt. Henry informrcl his
Excellency, that it should be attended to

"1wtlh~The earliest attention. The .Go'ver-
nor thca_ttent o«erlto_Cjol. NicholU- ^-lo—

afternoon a quanti ty of bbukejrjs, lin-
ens, &c. are hoVstQd up i n t o , t h e lofv of.
Capt. Woodbine's quarters- A Bout 4*
P. M. 05 Indians receivecTs days rations,
and march, it is said, to the Ferry ou
Perdido.

Friday 23d. Here the Journal enda.
For some reason or other, the Br i t i sh of-
ficers became jealous of Mr. Ellis, auoi
sent him on board one of their vessels,
(after inarching all his papers, of which
the above Journnl was probably the .most
material) they put him on board of one
their vessels in the Bay ; and have pro-
bably carried him to the West,Indies.
The Journal was handed, I th ink , by
capt. Woodbine to another American ci-
tizen, who had been made a prisoner of
by the British in Pensacola, but was af-
terwards liberated.

thought, however, he would look.over
the cartel arrangements, and, in the meio
time, I and Alexander must confine our-
selves to Capt. Woodbine's quarters, and
we should be well treated. Consequent-
ly we did so.

September 20th—The balance of the

OFFICIAL.

By the President of the United States of
America.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS a Treaty between the
United States of America and the Wyan-
dot, Delaware, Shawanoese, Seneca, and
-M iami«~Nationi-of—Indians^—wwron"
eluded.and signed on lhe twenty-second, .
day of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred «nd fourteen, by
:the commissioners of both nations,- fully
.and respcciivcly author!sc'd'for that pur-
pose, and was duly ratified and cnnfirmed
by the President of the Uuiied States oa
the t h i r t e en th day of December, in the
year of our Lord, 1814-, wi th the advice

is in the. following words, to wit:
A Treaty of Peace and Friendship be-

tween the. United States of America and
the Tribes of Indian? culled the \Vyan~
dotS) De/awares, Shawanofsc, Senecus
and Miamiea.
The said United States nf America ,

by William Hcary Harrison, l a tn a Major
General in the Army of the \.'. Su-tts,
and Lewis Caas, Governor of the Michi -
gan Territory, duly authorised and ap-
pointed Commissjonrrs for the purpose,
and the said tribes, ;by their head nun,
chiefs and warriors, assembled at Green-
ville in the state of Ohio, have agreed to
the following articles, which, when rati-
fied by the President of the U. States, by
and with the advice and consent of the
Senate thereof, shall be binding upon
them and the said tribes.

ARTICLE I. The United States and
the Wyandots, -DcUwarcs, Shawanoese
and Scnecas, give peace to the Miamie
nation of Indians, formerly designated aa
the Miamie Eel River *nd Weea tribes; '
they extend this indulgence al*o to the
bands of the Putayaiifloies, which adhere
to the Grand Sachem Tobinipee, and*o
the Chief Oooxa, to the Ot towas of
Blanchard's" Creek, who have atta'chrcl
themselves to the Shawanoese tribe, and
to such of the said tribe as adhere to tho
Chief callfd the Wing, ip the neighbor-
hood of Detroit, »nd to the Kickapooa,
under the direction of the Chlets who
sign this Treaty.

iw


